“SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE.”
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— A mail In a restaurant mistook a "a " for a " g ”
and Instoml o f “ 1 do*.," “ % do*.,’’ he rood, “ 1 dog,”
"lydog"- mid ordered Hometlilng elm*.

— It Is said that alsiut two-thirds o f tllp soldiers
■
— W hat Is said to be the largest check ever drawn
compbslug the First and Third Tennessee Regiments
was drawn In the office o f .1. I\ Morgan & Co.. Now
now at Camp Torn C. live, a te Baptists cither In
York, and was for the somewhat vague hut magnifi
inemliershlp or In sentiment. Tennessee Is known as
cent sum o f ‘‘between $70,000,000 and $7.r>,000,000."
the Volunteer State. It seems also th a t'th e volun
/Ion's Advocate anil the Western Recorder disclaim
having ro<-clved the cheek in payment fo r subscrip teers for The most part are those who rfmt tlie em
phasis iiihiii voluntariness.
tions. So far us the Baptist and Reflector Is con
: + F + ----- s —
r.-f:
cerned. we want to say, You may search us. W e ■ - - - •
;* _
■* ' .*r
haven't got It.
— The ChrisMan Advocate of New York says that
the recent rise In the price o f pa|>er w ill cause an
additional expense to the Methodist Book Concern
on the Imsls o f its present publications .of $2.V),000
a year. T o meet this pjqtense and Obviate a deficit
A little more tired at close of day,
the Book Committee decided to decrease the sixe o f
A little less anxious to have our wav;
some and Increase the price o f others. In doing so
they showed their business sense.
A little less ready to scold and blame,
FF F

— .lodge Pinckney o f Chicago hits served on tlie bench
o f tlie Juvenile Court fo r seven years. In that time
lie lias tried 315,000 (uses, and lie declares that the
elghty-two |s*r cent o f the Juvenile delinquencies and
troubles resulted from iiurental uegleet or Incoirtpcteney. Judge I’lnekney advocates the imnlshiMUt o f
lairents fo r the sins o f the children for which the
parents are res|s»nsihle.
,
F-F-F
— In a line article in the Watcfalnan-Kxamluer on
■•Tlie llaptlst t*hurelies o f the North" I)r. Alliert G.
Isiwson quotes Canon Wlnterlsithahi o f K<-otlaud as
saying: " I t may Is* unhesitatingly claimed that the
whole trend or modern religious opinion Is towards
the Anabaptist iHisttlon."
Dr. laiwson also says:
*-Itapt 1st churches have arisen In Itohcmlu, Germany,
■tussla. Itruxll and Mexico. among |ieo|de without
teachers, from the simple raiding o f the New Testa
ment.’'
— T h e b rief announcement waa made l*at week
that Tennessee had given the $111,000 asked fo r
from this 8 tate fo r the debt on the F oreign Mis
sion Board. T h at announcement was certain ly very
gra tifyin g.
W o knew Tennessee could do it, and
w e bfflieved Bho would do It.' W e are glad to know,
too, that the other States have done th eir duty,
and -that the debt has all been provided fo f. South
ern Baptists may Join In singing, "P r a is e God From
W hom A ll Blessings F lo w .”
F-F-F— On July a* three Iminlw were exploded tieneath
the floor o f the Menace publishing plant at Aurora,
Mo., damaging the plant and setting fire to an Issue
o f the Menace, an anti-Catholic publication, .Just off
the press. Rome at her old tricks ngnin— trying to
do by force what she cannot do liy law. The Roman
Catholics brought suit against the Menace for slan
der, hut the suit fulled iuglorlously. Now they are
taking the law In their own hands. Rome seems
never to have learned yet that might does not make
right, hut that right makes might.
•F-F-F
— W e stated last week that Rev. F. N. Butler, of
Fayetteville, hud been upisiinted chaplain o f tlie F lrs t
Tennessee Regiment by Governor Thomas C. Rye. It
Is now announced that Rev. A. I. Foster, pastor o f
the Calvary Baptist church, NashvlUe. has l>een npisdntcd chupluln o f the Third Tennessee Regiment.
This makes a Baptist chaplain In each o f tlie two
Tennessee Regiments so far organised. Both o f them
are well tilted for the duties which they are to i>erfortu. W e staled that the military title o f a chaplain
is that o f Cuptaln.
W e learn that that is
the rank o f u chupluln in the State militia, hut In
the National Guard It Is that o f First Lieutenant
fo r the first seven years o f service. A fter that the
rank Is that o f Captain.
-F-F-F
— Dr. A. .1. Ilo lt Iteglns his editorial cureer by an
nouncing: “ Our waste basket is full. Have to get
another. Letters poorly written In |»encll on both
sides, ihlui>elledi not grammatical, advertising towns,
singing sclusds, and ‘"various other enterprises, w rit
ten by people who are not snhs?rll>ers. Just go to
fatten our waste basket. Regret to disappoint people,
hut must protect our subscribers." This raises the
1 . published In the Igterest o f
question: Is a paper
ItH o n lrlh n to rs or or Its subscribers? Long ago w e
sottled the question in favor o f the subscribers, amt
it a larger
waste basket.
Perlike Dr. Holt bought
‘
‘
that
we
publish
s
may
i
haps some o f our
things that ought
so. -Hut if they
leave out

out.
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“ LIFE’S SUNSET.”

A little more care for a brother’s name
,
.
,,
,
,
And so we are nearing the journey s end,
Where time and eternitv meet and blend.
A little less care for bonds and gold,
A little more zest in the days of old;
A broader view and a saner mind.
And a little more love for all mankind;
A little more careful of wliat we say,
And so we are faring a-down the way.

A little more love for the friends of youth,
A little less zeal for established truth;
A little more charity in our views,
A little less thirst for the daily news;
And so we are folding our tents away,
And passing in silence at close o f day.
A little less leisure to sit and dream,
A little more real the things unseen;
A little hit nearer to those ahead,
With visions of those long-loved and dead;
And so Wtikarc going where all must go,
To thtf> plnge the living may never know.
A little more laughter, a little more tears,
And we shall have told our increasing
*■
years;
The book is closed, and the prayers are said
And we are a part of the countless dead.
Thrtee happy, then, if some soul can say,
“ I live beeuusc he has passed my way.”
— M arth a C. L ang .
F-F-F
— A New Yurk pu|icr, making an- exhaustive exarnIputluii o f political morula In a certain New Knglaud
State, found that tlie worat conditions existed where
there was the least o f church Influence. One town
where conditions were so. bud that It wus known as
"Iturkest Kxeter," tweuty-two years ugo bud six
cliurdtest -but now four o f them are In ruins, two
occasionally used, and there Is no resident minister.
It Is easily demonstrated that “ righteousness Is profit
able.’’ This gives some Idea o f what would buppen
If the churches should all quit business, und we hops

will lead to a greater appreciation o f t h e * Instltu
Hon* "b leb are Planted here In the world for the
uplift o f humanity. Churches, and Christians who
compose them, may not always be what they ought
to lie, but Im perfect. us they are they uro the suit
It from moral decay, and
world to dispel morul dark____ , shines.
K q-4FVSSfjfj. -if, .
-> j.

— It Is a matter o f deep gratification to the Baptists
upon tlie Foreign
Mission ltoard lias lieeu eutirefy wiped out. W e have
never known o f such s)ioiituncous, hearty uud sacri
ficial giving as fln-re has been in this matter. Sow
That tlir dclif lnis been paid off. It is earnestly boi>ed
that tlie regular contributions o f the churches will l-e
snrrii-iiMil I II e iml ilc tlie Board- to ki-cp out
Tliis. o f course, the Board will be glad to do. But
remember tliat It will be hii|>os.sible for the Board to
keep out o f debt unless It receives sufficient contri
butions to meet its regular expenses, which are neces
sarily large.
F-F-F
\
— The Deutschland, the big German submarine '
which created a sensation on July 9th by sudden
ly appearing in B altim ore harbor, slipped out o f
the harbor and out to sea on August 2nd. It was
stated that eigh t warships o f the A llies were watch
ing fo r her outside the three-m ile lim it from the
shore. But by d ivin g and thus going around or
.under them, she managed to escape their watchful
eyes and Is supposed to be well on her way to Ger
many. O f course, she w ill be compelled to run the
gauntlet o f the A llied ships on that side o f the
Atlantic. But she seems to be able to take care
o f herself.
F~FF
— And now the Baptist Advance announces that,
after October 1 Its price will l e raise I from $1.."0 to
$15.00. Kvery State pa|ter In the South is now $15.(10.
T h e liuitcdul required fur making a paper Ik advanc
ing. Why should not its price he advanced? What
business souse is there III publishing a paper at less
than costV The Advance will tlud that it will have
as many subscribers-at $15.00 as It had at $1.510—
perhaps more, Ix-cmisc It w ill l-e enabled to make a
lietter |>ai>or. One fifty cents Is a very stnall matter
to each subscriber, and few will object to It. But
fifty-)cents multiplied by (1,(100 or 7,000 will Itceome
quite a large matter to the Advance, a. m a tte r o f
efficiency, maybe o f life or death. It Is well to hove
religion In business. It Is well also to have business
in religion.
-y
FFF
— It Is announced that Dr. It. W. Weaver, the able
pastor o f the Immanuel Baptist church, this city, bus
received a call to (lie Fourth Avenue church, Iamlsvlllc. Ky.. and that he will probably accept. Dr.
W eaver has done a notably great' wink asputitur of
the linmaIntel church for the past eight years. Dur
ing that time tlie church has ulamt doubled Its mem
bership, a handsome $40,000 house of worship bus been
erected and paid for. The church has also contributed
literally to all o f the benevolent objects,fostered by
the State ami Southern Baptist Convent Ions.® Dr.

of ,llc * , u(h tliat th; ilHh.„te)lll0ss

Weaver Is a hard student, a scholarly preacher nml
a brother beloved by every one. I f lie decides to actopi thu call to Louisville, the mein.hs.-rK of the Immanucl church will give him up with much regret,
We are gratified to leurn tliat his health, which for
some time has nut been good. Is now much better.
*
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The Korin o f Baptism.
It) l>. A . Kills, ».!> .

their religion, viz: an immersion in
water."
Prof. E. A. Sophocles, a native
Greek and for thirty-eight years pro
fessor o f Greek in Harvard, in his
lexicon o f Greek usages defines
baptizo: to dip, to Immerse, to sink.
There is no evidence that Luke
and Paul and the other writers of
tho New Testament put upon this
verb meanings not recognized by
tho Greeks.
Greenfield: “ Baptizo: to immerse,
to im inergc. to submerge, to sink.”
Hr. T. J. Conant. in his book on
tlie meaning and use o f baptizein,
shows by more than two hundred
passages from Greek literature that
the word invariably meant to dip, to
immerse, overwhelm , or some kin
dred idea.
The statement that the word was
given a sacred meaning entirely d if
ferent from the ordinary meaning is
hardly
worthy
of
consideration.
Such a statem ent abou t'tlre
words makes the Bible a book o f
m ystery instead o f the book o f God
given to make plain the way o f life
and duty. It should be o f convinc
ing interest to know that all Greekspeaking people practice immersion.

The form o f baptism is important
because the ordinance was given of
the Lord to sym boiiie certain truths
vita l to .Christianity. I first became
interested in the subject when, as a
child, I witnessed the baptism o f a
very old lady. As she came up out
o f the water she shouted. “ Thank
God, I am satisfied now.’’
It im
pressed me so that I inquired o f my
father the cause o f her form er dis
satisfaction.
H e then inform ed me
o f the three acts which are called
baptism. As I grew older I became,
anxious to know how Jesus was bapT lie Testim ony o f History.
tixed and what act lie hud'command
Equal in interest to the meaning
ed his people to observe.
By the
o f ' tho word is the history o f what
evidence from three sources, the lex-' the apostles actually practiced.
If
. _icons» -history and
immerse. Whence came
convinced beyond a question o f
sprinkling and pouring?
doubt that Jesus was immersed o f
The Catholic Encyclopedia gives
John the Baptist in the river Jor
an interesting answer. H aving de
dan.
fined baptism as to wash or to im
F o r the benefit o f any who may
merse. the author says: “ The most
desire to know the w ill o f the Lord
ancient form usually employed was
on the subject, I submit the result
unquestionably immersion.
This is
o f my earnest investigation.
not on ly evident from the writings
o f the Fathers and the early rituals
T h e Lexicons.
o f the Latin and Oriental churches,
W hat does the word “ baptize”
but it can also be gathered from the
mean?
The New Testam ent was
Epistles o f St. Paul, who speaks o f
w ritten in Greek, so to be accurate
baptism
as a bath (Eph. 5:26; Rom.
we appeal to the Greek lexicons.
6 :4 ; T it. 3 :5 ). In the Latin church
Lid d ell and Scott, the standard
immersion seems to have prevailed
lexicon used in the schools and col
until the tw elfth century. A fte r that
leges o f all denominations, defines
time it is found in some places even
“ baptizo,” the word from which we
as late as the sixteenth century. In^
have baptize, as follow s: T o dip in
fusion and aspersion, however, were
or under water.
Baptizo is one o f
grow in g common in the thirteenth
a group or fam ily o f words the root
idea o f which is dipping or im m er century and gradually prevailed in
the W estern church." • *-~t •
sion.
It is interesting to note the
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vessel.”
___
’
Tho Universal Encyclopedia and
Atlas:
“ It is probable that the
prim itive rite was ordinarily per
formed by immersion. . . . The
council o f Ravenna (1311) legalized
baptism o f sprinkling.”
Encyclopedia o f Religion and Eth
ics: “ Immersion seems to have been
tlie practice o f the Apostolic A g e ."
John Calvin Inst. (vol. 3, p. 3 4 4 ):
" i t is evident that tho term baptizo
moans to Immerse, and that this was
the form used by the prim itive
church.”
Moshoim:
“ Church History, first
century— The sacrament o f baptism
was administered in this century
without the public assemblies in
places appointed and prepared for
that purpose and was porforiqed by
immersion o f the whole body in the
baptismal font.”
Dr. W all, History o f Infant Bnptism: "T h is (im m ersion) Is so plain
clear by an infinite number o f
passages that one cannot but pity
tho weak endeavors of such Pedobaptlsts as would maintain the neg
ative o f It.
It is a great want o f
prudence as well as honesty to re
ruse to grant to an adversary what
is true and may be proved so. . . .
It creates a jealousy o f all the rest,
one says. The custom of the Chris
tians In the near succeeding times
(t o the apostles) being more large
ly and particularly delivered in
books Is known to have been gen
erally or ordinarily a total immer
sion.”
The evidence that the apostles
practiced immersion must be ample
and decisive for so many great Pedobaptists to give such positive testi
mony in its favor. The inevitable
conclusion Is that immersion Is of
the Lord and that affusion came Into
existence through the heresy that
baptism was a condition o f pardon.
The Bible.
The Bible Is the climax o f evi
dence in favor o f immersion.
T h e Authority fo r Baptism.

Matt. 28:19: "G o, therefore, and
teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name o f the Father, and o f the
Son, and o f the H oly Ghost.”
__ The command is definite and Jesus
The New International Encyclo-.
unity o f meaning o f the group.
said, “ I f ye love me ye will keep my
pedia:
“
In
the
prim
itive
church
the
Baptisma, that which is dipped.
words.”
ordinary mode o f baptism was by
Baptismos, a dipping in water,
Baptism o f Jesus.
immersion, fo r which purpose baptis
baptism.
Matt.
3:13-16:
“ Then cometh Je
teries began to be erected in the
Baptistas. one that dips, a dyer.
sus
from
Galilee
to
Jordan unto John
third, perhaps in the second century,
Baptos. dipped, dyed, bright col
to bo baptized o f him.
But John
ored.
and the sexes w ere usually; baptized
forbade
him,
saying:
I
need
to be
npart. But baptism was adminis
Bapto, to dip, to dip under.
baptized o f thee and comest thou to
tered to sick persons by sprinkling,
Baptistarion, a bathing place, a
me. And Jesus answering, said unto
swimming bath, (lie baptistery o f u although doubts as to Its complete
him: Suffer It to be so now for thue
efficacy o f this clinic (s ic k ) baptism
church.
it
becometb us to fulfill all right
were evidently prevalent in the time
T o show that sprinkling and pour
eousness. Then be suffered him. And
o
f
Cyprian
(m
id
d
le
o
f
the
third
cen
ing are entirely different words, I
Jesus when he was baptized went up
t u r y ^ Baptism by sprinkling grad
give the Greek fo r them:
straightw
ay out o f the water, and
ually became more prevalent; but
Ituntlzo, to sprinkle, to moisten.
lo, the heavens w ere' opened unto
the dispute concerning the mode o f
— Rani*. anything sprinkled.
him and ho saw the spirit o f God
baptism became one o f the irrecon
Rantismos, a sprinkling.
descending like a dove and lighting
cilable differences between the East
Cheo, to pour.
upon him.” See Mark 1:9,10.
Thus it is evident that Jesus com ern mill Western churches, tlie for
John the Baptist was baptizing in
m er generally adhering to the prac
manded us to be baptized and not
the
river Jordan and Jesus walked
tice o f immersion, whilst the latter
rautized.
nearly seventy miles to be baptized
adopted mere pouring o f w ater oh
In support o f Liddell and Scott, I
o f him. H e went down into the wa
the head, or sprinkling on the face,
give the definition as given by sev
te r,'w a s baptized, and came up out
which
practice
has
generally
pre
eral other lexicons.
o f the water.
vailed since the thirteenth century.”
Thayer, in bis New Testam ent lex
Baptism o f the Multitude.
Chambers’
Encyclopedia
(n ew
icon, says: "B aptizo, to dip repeat
e d itio n ):
" I t is, however, Indisput
Mark 1 : 5 : ' "A n d there went out
edly, to immerse, to submerge.
In
able that at a very early period the
unto him all the land o f Judea and
the N ew Testam ent it is used par
ordinary mode o f baptism was by
thqy o f Jerusalem and were all bap
ticu larly o f the rite o f sacred ablu
im m ersion.”
tized o f him in the river o f Jordan,
tion first instituted by John the Bap
T h e Am ericana:
“ In the prim i
confessing their sins.”
tist, afterw ards Jby Christ’s com
tive church the person to be bap
Th ey went out to John and were
mand received by Christians and ad
tized was immersed In a river or
baptized o f him in the river Jordan.
justed to the nature and contents o f

John Baptizes in Aenon.
“ And John also was baptizing in
Aenon near to Salim, because thoro
was much w ater there, and they
came and w ore b a p tize d ."'
Aenon was a body o f “ much wa
ter” noar tho town o f Salim, and be
cause nihch w ater was requlrod for
the ordinance John and the people
wlm rTncro fo r the baptizing.
Baptism o f th e Kunuch.
Acts 8:36-38, 38:
“ And as they
went on their way they came to a
'certain water, and the eunuch said.
See, hero Is w ater; what doth hin
der me to ho baptized ? And he com
manded the chariot to stand still.
And they went down both Into tho
water, both Philip and the eunuch,
and he baptised him. And when they
came up out o f tho w ater the spirit
o f the Lord caught aw ay P h ilip and
tho eunuch saw him no more, and
he went on his w ay rejo ic in g .”
This Is a perfect account o f an Im
mersion. E verything that would be
normal or natural fo r such a bap
tism Is here.
Both P h ilip and the
eunuch weiit down Into the water,
the ounucb was baptised, and both
came up out o f the water.
Baptized In Cloud and Sea.
I. Cor. 10:12: “ I would not that
ye should be ignorant how that all
our fathers were under the cloud and
were all baptized unto Mosea In the
cloud and In the sea.”
T h e cloud above, the w alls o f wa
ter. iiid I the banks o f tlie see made a
complete overw helm ing o r hiding
for the people. No oth er definition
given baptize ran explain this pas
sage.
Buried by Baptism.
Rom. 6 :4 :
"T h e re fo re w e are
burled with him by baptism unto
death, that lik e as Christ was raized
up from the dead by the g lo ry o f the
Father, even so we also should walk'
in the newness o f life .”
Col. 2:12:
“ Buried with him in
baptism.”
Thus every act o r m ove
required in Immersion Is given in
the Bible. T h e people go to much
water, are burled in baptism, and
come up out o f water. A ll that
would be natural o r norm al for
sprinkling or pouring Is absent. The
Lord ’s way Is plain.
Objections Answered.
1. Matthew says Jesus cam e up
from the water.
A.
Th at does not mean that he
had not been In the water.
Mark
says he camo up out (e k ) o f the
water.
2. John baptized with water.

A. Mark 1:5 says John baptized
In the river Jordan. I f it was In the
river it was In wator. T h e A m eri
can Revised Version, the Catholic
Version and others translate the pas
sage “ baptized in w ater and In the
H oly Spirit,” which Is a correct ren
dering o f the Greek.
3. The “ much w ater o f A enon”
was fo r drinking and culinary pur
poses.
A. Tho Bible says. John was bap
tizing there because o f the much wa
ter. It Is safe to accept the w ord o f
God.
4. T h ere was no body o r stream
o f water where the eunuch was bap
tized.
A. T h e Bible says (A c ts 8 :3 6 ):
"T h e y came to a certain w ater.”
5. The 3,000 could not have been
baptised on the day o f Pentecost fo r
lack o f tim e and water.
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A. Acts 1:15 says there w ere 120
disciples present. One man can eas
ily baptise m ore than sixty In one
hour,, o r the 3,000 could have been
baptised In less than an hour with
less than h a lf o f the disciples Itaptlzing. T h e "n o w a ter" theory was
answered long ago. Jerusalem was
one o f the best watered cities in the
world.
Pools were on every hand
which were open for such purposes.
See Jno. 5:2 and 0:7,
6 . Isa 52:15 says:
"Jesus w ill
sprinklo many nations.”
A.. Tho word translated sprinkle
Is translated startle In the margin.
A reading o r the T iitire verse will
show this to be the correct meaning.
A learned Jewish rabbi says the word
does not mean sprinkle at all us here
used.
>7. T h e sick and dying cannot be
Immersed.
A. They do not noed to be baptizod. BaplTsm” is‘"noi a condition o f
salvation. Tho th ief on the cross
was not baptizod.
8. Christ was consocratcd u priest
by sprinkling.
A. A nother great error. H e was
not o f the tribe o f which the prltwts
cam e (H eb . 7 :1 4 ), and was not made
a priest by a carnal commandment,
but a fte r the power o f an endless
h fo (H eb . 7 :1 6 ).
9. The Bible says: *T w ill pour
out my spirit,” and this is the bap
tism o f the spirit.
A. Th is Is another very common
error. Tho pouring o f the sp irit Is
one act and the baptism o f the sp irit
Is another. T h e clouds may pour out
w ater and tho earth be flooded, but
the pouring and flooding o f waters
rcror to entirely different conditions.
So tho pouring and liaptlsm o f tho
spirit (A c ts 2 :2 ) shows in the bap
tism o f the spirit that tho people
w ere com pletely overw helm ed as the
spirit Ailed all tho houso where they
were sitting.
---- JO. In the baptism o f f t o people
In the cloud and sea, (I . Cor. 1 0 :2 ),
tho clouds poured out water.
A___ T h e people
in tho clouds, but in the cloud and
sea, and the cloud did not pour out
water. It was a com plete overw h elm 
ing or hiding by cloud and sea, which
made the baptism.
So all objections may be answered.
Tho ordinances' o f dipping o r im m er
sion standB with the sanction o f the
lexicons, history and the Bible as the
ordinance Christ gave to his churches
to be adm inistered to believers until
he comes. His w ill is law. L et his
w ill be done.
Memphis, Tenn.

To Make
Ice Cream
Empty a package of Jell-O Ice Cream
Powder in a quart o f m ilk and freeze it,
and you w ill have nearly two quarts of
the finest ice cream, without adding
anything else at all. The coat w ill be
about nine cents a quart or one cent a
dish. Figure up what you usually pay
for ice cream and compare it with this
low cost
Full directions are given in a little
book in each package.
F ive flavors o f Jell-O Ice Cream Pow
der : Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Chooolate, Unflavored.
10 cents each at any grocer’s or genf f i l store.
TIM Om m n i Pur* Pood Co„ LoR oy.N . Y.
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TREZEVANT B APTIST CIIURCII
The building was dedicated on tlie
fifth Sunday in April. It was erected
In 1014. but not entirely completed
until tlie early part o f 1010. Tile build
ing and furnishing cost Ix'twoon $0,000
and $7,tNW). The building was stai tisl
under the pastorate o f Hr. I,. V.. Hen
son. l ut completed under our pn*s*‘ul
efficient |sister, Rev. R K. Adams. The
dedicatory services will long lx* rniiiem-.
Iswed by our |>eople. The dedicatory

time by the Board shall not exceed the
sum o f $5,000,000. The present limita
tion Is $1,000,000.
The enterprise .o f raising $180,000
for the discharge o f the indebtedness
r e t r ie d at the lute meeting o f the Con
vention received a great ileal o f at
tention. Secretary Isivo gave n Tutt~
and encouraging report o f Hie progress
o f the work.

A commiti<x> was apjsiinteil, loes'si
ing of It. ('. Helling. .1. \V. Porter, and

liecn very vnluahle, amt we recognize
In him a man whose services could not
lie diHiieused with without serious loss
to tlie work o f Hie Board.
2.
W e have had a full and frank
talk with Secretary Ray touching his
position <m federation and union wllli
other denominations I h t h o work on
the field, and find him to lie In com
plete harmony with tlie expressed will
o f the Convention, utterly oppo-iug
any entangling alliances that w otill
hinder ns from preaching tlie whole
gospel to Hie whole world or place
11s in a position to desert any' o f our

newide.

T R E Z E V A N T B A P T IS T C H U RC H .
sermon was preached by Dr. Henson,
and was without a doubt one o f the
strongest sermons ever preadied In old
Trezevant church.
Tin* dedicatory
prayer was offered by Brother Adams.
nn<l was oiie o f Hie most soul-lifting
petitions ever offered for our people
T lie large auditorium and most o f tlie
six elsss rooms were tilled to tlietr
utmost ca|iadty at tlie dedication
sorvbes and many were turned away.'
not lielng aide to find a sosit.
W. B. HOLMES.
Trezevant, Tenn.
------- so-------IT E M S FROM T H E A N N U A L M E E T
ING O F T H E FO R E IG N MISM ISSIO N B O A R D . SO U TH 
ERN B A P T IS T CONVEN
TIO N .

J. J. Wicker to send out an appeal to
the various Baptist |iai»ers or tlie
South to put lief ore their jieople the
iiu|Mirtaiicc o f the movement to raise
the debt. (Th is lias already ajipenred
in tlie Southern impers.) ,
It was also resolved that1 “ each me:nImt of this Board do everything in hU
isiwer to bring the debt-raising elite'
prise to Hie attention o f tlie (teople of
his State, using the State pajiers an*,
other ugencies.'’
In the matter of the consolidation
of the Missionary Magazine, a com
mlttce o f two was ordered to lie npIMiintcd to represent the Foreign Mis
sion Board In the transfer o f the Jour
nal to the Sunday School Board.

Tlie following resolution was adopt
ed : “ In -o rder that there may be no
confusion or misunderstanding con
cerning the work and exiiendltures o f
The annual meeting o f the Foreign
Mission Board o f the Southern Bap this Board, w e hereby appoint a comm lltce o f seven to preiwrc a clear and
tist Convention was held In the First
Baptist church. Richmond. Wednes comprehensive statement o f the work
day and Thursday, June 14 and 15. and.expenses o f the Board and anthorto circulate such
Board, there were present as represent statement as widely ns isisslble.” The
ing the various States: Joshua le v e r  committee apiHiluted under this reso
lution consists o f George Hyman.
ing. Maryland; It. B. Gnrrett. V irgin ia ;
J. I * Gross, T exas: I. P. Trotter, Mis F lorid a ; Joshua Levering, M aryland;
sissippi : F. II. Farrington. Louisiana : John D. Mell, Georgia; R. H. Pitt, V ir
George Hyman, Florida; F. Y . Camp ginia; W. J.-E--COX, Arkansas; 1 L G .
bell, Missouri; W. F , Powell, Tennes Granberry, Georgia, and R. E. Gaines,
see: W . W. Chancellor. Oklahoma; J.
Virginia.
The reorganization o f the Secretarial
W. Porter, Kentucky: R. C. Granbury.
force o f the Board, made liecessury by
G eorgia; A. E. Booth, Illin o is: 'U . D.
the express wish o f the Convention
Guw. District o f Columbia; W. ,T. E.
Cox, Arkansas. Officers o f the Conven that the Meld Secretaryships should
lie abolished and that the 0111**0 Secre
tion ex-officio members o f the Board,
taries (including the Corresponding
who were present, w ere:' B. C. IlenSecretary) should lie two lu number,
lng and J. D. Mell, Vice-Presidents of
gnvo the Board great concern. Dr.
Hie Convention, and O. F. Gregory and
H. C. Moore, Secretaries o f the Con Wtlliuui H. Smith, who for more than
ten years has been u faithful and Invention.
valiiahlr Secretary o f the Board, o f
The sessions were all spirited and
fered
hts resignation,early in the ses
uscfnl. and many o f the most ImiKirsions. A committee fcvltlv Rev. J. L.
tant problems connected with the work
Gross us Chairman and tile following
o f the Board were under consideration.
I.
I*. Trotter,
B.
>1.
Instills account prepared for tlie pub members,
•jWllthniey,
It.
B.
GUi'rett,
W.
F.
Pow
lic, no attempt will he made to follow
the routine. W e shall simply endeavor ell, all o f them State members except
B.
M. Gwatbmey, was appointed to
to furnish the most Important Items
o f business transacted. The following nominate a Secretary. Tlie committee
were elected as officers o f the B oard: presented the following report: ,
“ Your Committee on Nominating a
W illiam Elly so n. President: L. T. W il
son, Vice-President; W. A. Harris, Re Secretary, begs to reinirt: \
1.
That the services o f Secretary T.
cording Secretary; R. R. Gwathuiev,
B. Ray lu gathering Information tu
Treasurer: J. D. Crump, Auditor.
It was uiiun'uimisly voted to author an orderly way and systematizing the
ity and empower the officers o f the work lielng done on the foreigu field,
Board to secure e change In the char in conducting the Judson Centennial
Movement to completion, and his work
ter to Hie effect that the aggregate
values o f proiierty held at uny one In the Education Department, buve

Therefore, we recommend tlie eleclion of Dr. T. It. Ray as Secretary to
have charge o f such work and fill such
function as shall i e suggested by the
Corresponding Sis rotary, who has been
designated by tlie Convention In ad
minister and carry out tlie |sill lex o f
Hie Board both at homo and abroad.”
I'l'bo above report is submitted to tlie
press for such use as tlie editors may
***** fit to make o f it. They are at
lilierty to print it all, or to print only
liortious o f It as they may see fit.)
The following lesolution iu eoiiueotiou with the pro|sise<l retirement o f
Dr. William II. Smith was r e t r ie d by
Brethren R. E. Gaines and A. E. Booth,
committee, anil unanimously adopted.
“ Your committee to whom was re
ferred to resignation o f Dr. William
II. Smith ns a Secretary o f this Board
ls*g leave to rejsirt:
1. “ That the present demands upon
tlie Board's work are such as to make
it practically imisissilde for I)r. Smith
to retire abruptly from its service
without im|icriliiig Interests which are
vital to Itoth the present and future
welfare o f our missionary enterprise.
2. “ That w e recommend that this
Board request Dr. Smith to continue
Ids service to tlie Board at least until
the consolidation o f the Foreign Mis
sion Journal and the Home Field shall
have liecn consummated.
3. “ W e suggest that a committee o f
Hire** Ik* apiHdnted to prei>are and sub
mit to a future meeling o f this Board
a suitable expression o f our apprecia
tion Of Dr. Smith's long and exceed
ingly valuable service.”
It was determined thnt the salaries
o f the officers o f Hie Board be con
tinued as at present. It was also de
cided Hint Hie “ Field ScTelarlcs I k?
informed that their services are con
tinued with this Board ut tlie same
salaries until OctohdK 1. 1910, If they
cun serve to that date.”
On motion o f J. IV. Porter, It was
resolved, “ That tlie Foreign Mission
Board refer to the several State
Boards the following |iaragrapli foun\
in the ‘Report on the. R**|kirt o f the
Foreign Mission Board.’
” ‘Attention Is called to the large and
dispro|K>rHonutc Stute expenses uikui
the Foreign Mission Board anil we sug
gest that tills be remedied.
“ •That this Board notes with g a t itilde the fact that it bus lieen the cus
tom o f several Stutes to make 110
charge and Hint one other bus recently
relieved tills Board o f all State expenses in collecting funds for Foreign
Missions.' "
The following was also adopted: “ In
the interest o f our greut work aud
that our |>eople umy he fully and accu
rately Informed, this Roard hereby
earnestly requests the committee 011
Revised Constitution, appointed at tlie
recent Convention, to vi^it the offices
o f the Board at the earliest practicable
date that the whole matter o f the ex
penditures o f the Board may be thor
oughly examined Into,”
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FOUR
The Hoard decldixl to hold another
general meeting on Oetolier I und 5.
At tlmt tInto appropriations arc made
by the Iteard for the Foreign Field
for the calendar year next ensiling
and It was deslfeil ell all hands that
these appropriations should pusa un
der the eye o f the full. Hoard for their
careful Inspection.
Committees were appointed to pre
pare suitable pn|H'rs appreciative o f
the lout; and faithful service o f Dr.
Smith and o f the Field Secretaries.
Greetings were sent to I>r. .1. It.
Hutson, former President of the Hoard.
1V1I.UASI BUiYSON,
__________W . A. H A R R IS .---It. II. l ’ IT T ,
Committee.
-------- o-------V IC T O R Y .

m

i

In announcing to the denomination
the successful issue o f the special ef
fort authorized by the Convention, to
lift the indebtedness on the Foreign
Mission Board. I would, first o f all,
ascribe grateful thanks to our Heavcnlv
Fatlier for the leadership o f the HolvSpirit in this enterprise. Nothing in the
campaign, with its many gratifying in
cidents, is quite so outstanding, as I re
view the past sixty days, as this mani
fest Presence o f the H oly Spirit Pro
jected into the summer and following so
closely upon the spring campaign for
Home and Foreign Missions and the
four years' campaign for the Judson
Centennial, I am certain that this effort
would have failed lamentably had the
Spirit o f God not been in it. By His
help, it has succeeded triumphantly and.
from the best information I can secure,
has proved a great blessing to thousands
o f our churches and multitudes of our
people.
N o words can express my appreciation,
personally, o f the help which editors,
State secretaries, pastors, W . M. U.
workers and elect laymen have given.
My prayer to God for them all is that
He, who neither slumbers nor sleeps,
shall guard atid bless them— every one
o f them.
When there is time for it, I want to
make some observations upon this spe
cial campaign and draw some lessons
from it, but there is no time for it now.
Other duties, which have been neglect•cd for a season, must claim immediate
attention. This letter is only to assure
my -brethren and sisters o f the South
that in the joy o f this victory which I
have seen Ahem win, my thoughts lin
ger much upon those who have been in
the trenches and I cailhot refrain from
this public word o f grateful acknowledg
ment o f the heroic service they have ren
dered.
J. F. LOVE.
Richmond, Va.

and beautiful.,. htivo undertaken the
task. Friends o f the college aro be
ing asked to contribute $ 1,000 for
this purpose during the month of
August.
1 am sure that a number o f the
readers o f the Baptist and Reflec
tor, loyal Baptists, who take some
pride In Carson-Newman College
and in things Baptist, would like to
make a small contribution toward
helping make the Carson-Newman
campus the most beautiful spot in
Tennessee.
Encourage the women and all the
rest o f us by sending ns your check
this week. Address Mrs. W. L. Gen
try, Treasurer, Jefferson City. Tenn.
J. M. B U RN ETT.
Jefferson City. Tenn.

—•---o-----F IR S T MEN'S UNION.
The First Baptist Church o f Len
oir City has the honor o f organizing
the first Men's Union under the con
stitution and by-laws issqed by the
Executive Committee o f the Lay
men's Missionary Movement.
Rev.
A. V. Pickern, the pastor, reports a
good membership and fine enthusi
asm.
Other churches have applied
fo r copies o f the -Constitution and
by-laws and mean to effect an or
ganization sogn.
/

if the men enter into this organi
zation with the purpose and zeal
that characterize them in business,
it w ilt mean the beginning o f new
interest in ail the enterprises o f our
denomination.
J. T. HENDERSON.
Knoxville. Aug. 5. 1916.

— :---o-——
GATES.
Our meeting has been in progress
here for a week. Bro. R. E. Down
ing did the preaching fo r us and
did some excellent preaching. The
church purchased a lot last Satur
day to build a church, and Sunday
at the 1 1 o'clock service we raised
$3,210 fo r the erection o f a build
ing.
N ever
become
discouraged
about Gates, for she is wide awake
and doing things. W e hope to have
our building ready for use by Christ
mas.
Bro. Downing did some excellent
work fo r us.
I f you need Borne
money raised quick Just call on him.
GEO. C. BOSTON. Pastor.

------- o------REV. P. (J. CASON IN TENNESSEE.

• i'. giver me' great pleasure to in
troduce to our Tennessee ministry
my friend, the Rev. P. Q. Cason o f
Piiiutkii, Flu,
Bro. Cason has done
a great work in Florida, and will no
C A R SO N -N E W M A N CO LLEG E.
doubt do a great work at Tullahoma,
It is a bit o f interesting and in
his-new field.— T h tir w r lle r had the
spiring news that a number o f wom pleasure o f holding a meeting with
en
interested
in Carson-Newman
tills brother in Palatka a few years
C ollege have organized a College
ago. W hile there we found that he
Im provem ent Association. - It is the v was u great pastor and was exceed
purpose o f the Association to raise
ingly popular with his people.
We
funds to Im prove and beautify the
give Bro. Cason f hearty welcome
college grounds and buildings.
to Tennessee.
It would be difficult to over-emWM. D. N O W LIN .
phaslze the importance o f this un
Knoxville,' Tenn,
dertaking.
It is absolutely neces
sary in order to preserve the build
BRUSH CREEK.
ings, to attract and hold students,
to make the college environm ent at
W c closed a line meeting with our
tractive and refining.
Brush Creek church last Sunday, after
The college hasn't had sufficient
running two weeks. The pastor did
income to make even the necessary
all the preaching except the last ser
repairs sometimes.
The women,
mon, which Brother Neville, preached.
knowing this and knowing the im 
There were eighteen or twenty pro
portance o f having things attractive
fessions.
1 iNiptlzed seven last But-

unlay. We hope many others will fol
low.
We have Just started In our meet
ing with Buena Ylsta church at Grant.
II. F. BURNS,
Pastor.

------o-----AN N O U N C E M E N T
The Noluchucky Association w ill
meet with the R ussellville Church,
Wednesday, Aug. 16, 1916.
Rus
sellville is six miles east o f Morris
town on the Southern
Railway.
Those, coming by train will take no
tice.
J. W. PA N G LB , Moderator.
Russellville. Tenn.

------ »—7“
W e have just closed a very suc
cessful meeting, here, in which there
were tw elve profession! o f religion,
ten additions to the church by bap
tism and one by letter.
Dr. M. D. Austin o f Dyersburg
was with us for ten days.
This
makes the second meeting he has
held in this church, and all o f the
people here are delighted with him.
His preaching is.sane and Scriptural.
His morning sermons on prayer were
among the best I have ever heard.
The congregations were said to
have been the largest in years.
A
nu mher or nights, not only were the
benches full, but there .were extra
benches and some two dozen chairs,
but a score or more remained out
side. unable to find seats.
The interest in the work here
seems to increase, and our Sunday
School, prayer meeting, and churchattendance has Increased through
the hot months, and we are expect
ing and praying fo r larger things in
the future. Pray fo r us.
JAM ES F. DEW.
Henning, Tenn.
-------- o--------r
Our protracted meeting began at
H olly Grove on the fourth Sunday
in July and continued
one week.
Bro. C. H. Cosby came to us Mon
day and remained with us until tho
close, doing all the preaching, to the
delight o f the entire church and com
munity.
He Ib certainly a sound
gospel
preacher.
No
pastor
or
church would make a mistake in
procuring his services in revival
meetings. The visible results o f the
meeting w ere eight happy conver
sions and six additions to the church
by baptism.
Throe heads o f fam i
lies were among those baptized. The
-church was greatly revived.
The
church gave Bro. Cosby $27 fo r his
servtces.' T o th e L ord be all the
praise.
J. D. 8 M ITH , Pastor.
Route 5, Murfreesboro. Tenn.

— -—o-----Brethren: We have Just dosed a
series _ o f _services' In—my—ehurt-h—at
Stanton. In which Brother E. II. Mnrritier did the prcnclilng. Our brother
was once puxtor there and the isxiple
were glad to see him once more, lie
Jrudmited at. Union University nml
went to t.'ulifornia In IDI4, where lie
has been doing valluul service since,
lie is a good, sound gospel preacher
and a great lover o f his Savior, so
naturally the church Is in a lietter
condition spiritually than liefore. The
w riter Is In hojies that Brother Murr|ner may decide to reuiuln In this coun
try.
L. ROY ASH LE Y.
Jackson.
-------o-------The fifty-ninth session o f Unity
Association w ill be held with Friend
ship Baptist Church, six miles north
* -

-j %

AUGUST to, 1916
o f Henderson, Tenn., F riday, Sep
tem ber 1st.
Visitors und delegates
going by rail w ill be met at H ender
son. Let every church bo represent
ed by delegates or letter^ Y o u r
clerk Is anxious to get a fu ll en
rollm ent from nil churches in tho
Association.
y '
JAS. R. S W K B T O N .
Association C lerk.
Bolivar, Tenn.
*
Y e Editor hns n special Invitation
to be with us.— J. R. S.
(Thunks; ho w ill bo th^ro.— E d.)
-------- o------ *
Rev. C. I- Skinner o f Nashville has
just concluded q meeting o f power and
holy fellowship at this church. Seven
additions and more to follow. Brother
Skinner was pastor here seven years ago,
and it was a great joy to have him with
us, where his name is a household word.
Ilis sermons were o f a high order and
his methods simple and scriptural. This
pastor’-s latchstring will always hang on
the outside, Brother Skinner.
C U O W E N , Pastor. .,
McKenzie, Tenn.
----- —o -------This month will close a four years’
pastorate foY me with the Second Bap-'
list church. Offered my resignation yes
terday to take effect September 1. My
field after this date not yet determined.
A call to another church has been ex
tended. and is licing considered. There
is too much to be done -for any one to
Ik- idle. I hope to keep busy for tile
la>rd.
J. W E S L E Y D IC K E N S .
Jacksdh, Tenn.
Just closed a revival m eeting with
East Fork Church, in Clinton Asso
ciation. with 16 professions; bap
tized 9; others to follow . It rained
nearly every day for two weeks. Tho
weather was very unfavorable fo r
the revival. Rev. Dotson Is the e f
ficient pastor.
D. W. L IN D S A Y .
Beaumont Ave., K n oxville, Tenn.

------- 0-------

Tho Robertson County Associa
tion will meet* with W illiam Chapel
Church, at Lamont, Tenn., August
l.r>th.
Delegates and visitors com 
ing by rAll w ill bn met at Spring- r
Held the mornings o f August 15th
and 16th, and conveyance furnished.
J. E. BABB,
O f Com m ittee on Entertainm ent.
Springfield, T e nn. " •
------ _ o -------Am hero on my vacation and ain
doing, sonic special work at Chicago
University. The city has been sw el
tering. but the wind begun to come
from the lake lust evening and now
it is pleasant. Hope thero has been
a change in the tem perature down
In Tennessee.
M. D. A U S T IN .
( 'h lc a g o m r
-o -

X
I spent last week with Bro. J. D.
Smith in an excellent m ooting at
the H olly Grovo Church, near Mur
freesboro, which resulted In 6 bap
tisms . out o f 8 conversions.
Bro.
Smith Is doing an excellent work,
and Is a fine co-workman in a moot
ing.
C. H. COSBY.
Cincinnati, O.

'

------ o------

I am here in a meeting at Concord
church, where I was pastor fourteen
years ago. Bro. Sylvanus Dorris is the
present pastor. I f the crowd increases
much more I do not know what we will
do for room, and the meeting has just
commenced.
J. S. P A R D U E ,
White House, Tenn.
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N A S H V IL L E .
Third— Rev. O. L. Nolen o f Murfrccslioro, occupied the pulpit at l>oth hours,
preaching on “ God's Revelation
and
Man's Speculation,'” and "H as the Devil
a Bid On Y o iir Soul?" 151 in S. S .;
57 in Jr. B. Y. P. U.
Park Avc.— Pastor I.
N.
Strother
spoke on “ The Revival," and “ Seek
ing."
V ery good hot weather audi
ences. One Baptized.
Grace— Pastor
W.
Rufus
Beckett
spoke on “ The Sufferings o f the R ight
eous,” and “ 'n ie Epic o f the Inner
L ife."
One by letter. T w o baptized.
195 in 8 . S.
Belmont'—C. A. Baker o f South Car
ol iua supplied, speaking on “ The W o r
ship o f God,” and “ Keeping the Faith."
Ml. V iew — Pastor Fitzpatrick spoke
on "T h e Cup o f Salvation.” Officiated
at the marriage o f Miss Ruth Moore
and Mr. E. V. Bucy. Pastor attended
Concord Association.
Big Springs— Pastor Fitzpatrick and
J. 1'. Oakley in a good meeting.
•
Centennial— Pastor, J. Henry DeLaney.
Bro. ’ Wilson spoke on “ A Rest
for the People o f God.” Pastor spoke
at night on “ God’s Call and the Pur
pose o f the Call." 12! in S. S. Splen• did B. Y. P; U.’ s. Four conversions at
evening service.
Ox-Iceland— Pastor J.
E.
Skinner
spoke on “ God Justified Before Men,”
and “ Men Justified Before God.” Good
congregations fo r the hot day. Good
S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
First— Pastor Allen Fort spoke on
"A n Old Love Story,” and “ The Mag
netic Christ.” 215 in S. S. T w o addi
tions since last report.
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke
on “ Christ Exalted," and "Watching
Jesus.” 119 in S. S. Good hot-weather
congregations.
Preached to
soldiers
last Monday evening. Several forward,
signifying an interest in their souls.
Central— Pastor John R. Gunn spoke
on “ Being to Others What Jesus is to
Us.“ and “ Appearances vs. Reality.”
South Side— Pastor C. W . Knight
spoke in the tnorniifg, and Bro. C .. A.
M cllroy at night on “ An Experimental
Knowledge o f Christ Essential to Sal- vat ion.”
Eastland— Pastor S. P. Poag spoke
on “ The L ife Touched by Jesus,” and
"Suffering as a -Christian.” Good hotweather congregations.
Three profes
sions.
Three accessions for baptism.
Good S. S.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke
on "T h e Proper Use o f Wllat W e Have,”
and “ The L ife in -Christ.1'----------------------K N O X V IL L E .
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Win. D. N o w 
lin spoke on “ The Gtristian’s Great
Need,” and “ A Voluntary Exchange o f
Boundless Riches fo r Extreme PoverTyT* "556 in'S. 8. Tw<F baptized. ~
Fountain
City— Pastor Tyree
Whitehurst spoke at lioth hours.

C.

Third Creek— Pastor S. C. Atchley
spoke on “ A Fruitless Fig Tree," and
“ Prayer.” 138 in S. S. One baptized.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller
spoke on Rom. 8, and at night a special
song service was rendered. 196 in S. S.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Chas. P. Jones
spoke on "Good News o f the Gospel,”
and “ Lessons from the L ife o f Lot."

Just returned from Lenoir City, where
I assisted Pastor Pickern in a very suc
cessful meeting. The meeting contin
ues.
Smith wood— Pastor J. E. Wickham
spoke on Matt. 14 :9, and II. Cor. 8 and
9. 90 in S. S. Good services.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lind
say spoke on “ Duties to Our Earthly
and Our Heavenly King,” and “ Jesus
Rejected at Nazareth."
174 in S. S.
Good services. W ill be at New Hope
in revival this week.
Oakwood— Pastor Win. D. Hutton
spoke on “ The King in His Beauty,”
and “ The Syro-Phenician Woman.” 186
in S. S.— One by letter. Good day for
the hot season. Many o f our people
are on their vacation.
Rroadway— E. H. Peacock, assistant
pastor. Dr. Herbert Booth Smith spoke
at lioth hours on “ W ell by the Gate,”
and “ Tile Art o f Relaxation.” 375 in
S. S. 85 in Mission school.
Middle Brook—J. Frank West, pas
tor. Ordination o f deacons in the morn
ing. Pastor spoke at night on “ God’s
W ill Be Done." 70 in S. S.
Bearden— Pastor R. E. Borum spoke
on “ What Baptists Believe,” and “ A
Perfect View.” Three baptized. Pastor
on vacation.
First—L. G. Broughton, pastor. W.
A. Hobson spoke in the morning on
“ Zechariah’s Vision.”
Pastor preach
ing and lecturing in Los Angeles, Cal.
Bell Ave.— Ur S. Thomas, pastor. Dr.
J. M. Burnett spoke at both hours on
“ Christian Education,” and “ Character
Growth.” 638 in S. S. Pastor away on
vacation. Dr. Burnett is greatly appre
ciated by the- young people o f our
church. .
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W .
Edens
spoke on “ The Journey o f L ife," and
“ Realities in Christianity.” -120 in S. S.
Central o f Fountain City— Pastor A.
F. Mahan spoke on “ The Cross." and
“ Four Exceptions.” 136 in S. S.
Mountain V iew — Pastor S. G. Wells
spoke on “ The Christ-Mastered Life,”
and-“ Snmmer-time Excuses." 184 in S.
S. Pastor resigned to take—effect Oct.
1. This closes his six years’ work.
Beaver Dam— Pastor C A . Johnson
spoke on “ Christian
Influence," and
“ The Influence o f Sin.” 49 tn S. S. A
revival nearby took part o f our audi
ences.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W . M. Griffitt
spoke on "The Upward Reaches o f Spir
itual Life,” and “ The Speechless Man.”
129 in S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor
A.
R.
Pedigo
spoke on “ What K ind o f Seed Are You
Sowing?” and “ The Rebellious man.”
137 in S. S.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke
on "T h e Goodness ,o f God,” and “ The
Really Saved.” 244 in S. S.
Island Home—iPa^or J. L. Dbnce
spoke on “ Keep on Keeping On,” and
“ The Passion for Souls.” 300 in S. S.
Gillespie
Ave.— Pastor Rutherford
spoke on “ Paul as a Preacher,” and
“ The One-talented Disciple.”
106 in

S. S.
CHATTANO O G A.
Central— Pastor Grace reported a very
good summer day. Prof. R. E. Gaines
o f Richmond College, Va., filled the
pulpit at both hours, speaking on “ Tlie
Spiritual Significance o f Church Efficiep-

cy,” and “ The Home.” 176 in S. S.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan spoke on
“ Some Fruits o f a. Regenerated Life,”
and “ Our Obligation to the Unsaved.”
175 in S. S.
Chamberlain Ave.— G. T. King, pas
tor. Preaching in the morning hy Noe
I'etzer o f Nashville on “ Perseverance
o f the Saints.” Pastor spoke at night
on‘ “ How to Lay up Treasures in Heav
en.” 90 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
North Chattanooga— Pastor Buckley
spoke in the morning on “ The Voice that
Spoke Unto Them.” Attended City B.
Y. P. U. service at night. Good S. S.
Kussvillc— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
spoke on “ Nothing But Leaves,” and
“ Wisdom o f Little Things.”
One by
letter. 208 in S. S. The Coosa z\ssociation is meeting with 11s this week.
East Giattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull
spoke on “ Prayer,” and "T h e Blessed
Dead." 146 in S. S.
Woodland
Park— Pastor McClure
spoke on “Justification,” and “ The Mas
ter Calleth for Thee.” Good S. _S. and
B: Y. P. U. Good day.
Ridgedale—Jesse Jeter Johnson, pas
tor. Sunday was a good day with us.
Sermon theme, “ God’s Use o f Men. In
His Service Is Not Based Upon the
Degree o f Their Freedom From Sin.”

FIVE
N E W BOOK ON C AN C E R .
Just published. Oives a most
coniprehensiv/o explanation o f can
cer and its successful treatm ent
without the knife. Based on actual
experience o f more than sixteen
years and laboratory research cov
ering more than ten thousand cases.
The book w ill be sent, free by ad
dressing O. A. Johnson, M.D., Suite
495, 1320 Main St., Kansas City,
Mo.
Send fo r a copy, today and
learn some facts about cancer.
Whiteviile— Pastor Jas. II. Oakley
spoke at 11 a. m. to a good crowd. Good
S. S. and spiritual services. Some sick
ness and several away ffonThome. O f7
ficiated at thc-marriage o f Mr. Lawrence
L. Wiles o f Mt. Moriah and Miss Gladys
Tatcm o f Laconia, which took place in
tlie Somerville Baptist church, Somer
ville, Tenn., at 3 p. m. These are noble
young people. Revival began at M l M o
riah at it a. m. with Rev. Roswell Da
vis o f Binghamton 'doing the preaching.
W orshipped at M L .M oriah. at 8 p. m.
The W . M. U." met Monday at 4 p. m.
and Miss Luetta Hess o f Grand Junc
tion gave an interesting address. Re
vival begins at Harmony next week with
Rev. J. A. Bell o f Trenton doing the
preaching.—

M E M P H IS .
(^entral— Rev. Roland Leavell spoke
Chapel Hill and Smyrna— Pastor O.
at both hours to good audiences. No
G Peyton preached at Smyrna in the
additions. 209 in S. S.
morning to a fine audience on “ ChrisOalvary—IPaStor NYirris spoke
on
tian W ork—Its Field, Its Agencies, Its
“ Sufficiency o f Grace,” and “ The ChristResults." A ll arrangements for Duck
Mastered Life.” 103 in S. S. Basement
River Association made. Preached- at
completed a t an approximate ^cost o f
Chapel Hill at night on “ The Believer's
$2,000. One addition by letter since last
Inheritance— the GrandPur o f His Es
report. —
Egypt— D. D. Chapman, pastor. Sub tate—the Solidity o f His Title, the Cer
tainty o f His Possession.” Pastor at
jects, "T lie Self-evidencing Power o f
tended Concord Assocaition and was
Christianity," and “ Jesus the Lamb of
much helped by the discussion o f our
God, which Beareth the Sin o f the
work, the fellowship o f the brethren,
World.” T w o additions.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nich etc.
olson spoke at both hours to good con
Minor Hill— Pastor, W. S. Yar
gregations. 91 in S. S.
brough. The closing services o f our
New South Memphis. Pastor T. E.
Rice spoke at both hours. One by let protracted meeting-were well attended.
The pastoF preached on “ The Living
ter. 96 in S. S.
: “The Good
Rowan— Pasroi—J. k eoti sp<>ke
Ground
Bearers;”
“ Paul’s Greatest
lioth hours. One by letter. 68 in S. S.
A c h i e v e m e n t “ Tlie Lord’s Prayer.”
Temple—J. Carl McCoy, pastor, spoke
Rev. O. A. Utley did some good preach
on “ Prayer," and “ The Beauty o f Bap
ing.
I'ourteen_added to the church. The
tism." One baptized; two by letter.
liastor buried 13 o f these with Christ in
Good congregations. 157 in S. S.
liaptism. Tlie church is trying to live
Union Ave.— Bro. Chesleigh Bowden
spoke at both hours. One profession. * more spiritual.
-One for baptism.
Kingston— Pastor J. H. O. Clevenger
Earl, Ark.— Pastor A. P. Scholfield
^supplied. Good S. S. Three new pu spoke on “ Supreme Love To God,” and
"Personal Qpnsecration.” Splendid con
pils. Morning subject,. “ Charity Never
gregations. 160 in S .. S ,... Eleven bap
Faileth.”
Afternoon service with the
tized in Clinch river before a great atidinegroes at opening^ service o f St. Luke
encc. Meeting closed. Many converted.
Baptist church.
Evening subject, “ I f
Much-good done.------------------------- ——
You Love Me.” Good audiences.
Boulevard— Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
Jackslioro— Pastor D. A. Webb spoke
on “ The Christian R ace,". and “ The
on “ The Thing that Knocks Us Out,”
Marks o f a Man.” Pastor back from
and “ Tlie Daily Wblking Christian.”
East. Tennessee^, where he spent vaca140 in S. S. $10 raised for Claiborne
tionr Goe5~to"Gennamu»n this week for
County
flood sufferers.
a revival meeting.

COLUMBIA;-------F'irst—Clias.' T. Alexander, pastor.
Splendid services. Pastor just back from
Encampment. Themes: “ The Riches o f
the Gtristian,” and "Four Characteris
tics o f the Ideal Christian.” T w o addi
tions, one by letter and one for bap
tism, making six since last report.
Second— Pastor O. A. Utley spoke at
lioth hours. Had a very fine service.
Folks shouted in the old-time way at the
morning service. Pastor just closed- a
meeting with Pastor W. S .' Yarbrough
at Minor Hill. Thirteen baptized, and
one by letter. W ill lie in a meeting
out from Camden this week.

Ifarriman— Pastor M. G
/Xtchley
spoke on “ Dining with Jesus,” and "A
Little Coat.” 247 in S. S. Total con
tributions for the day, $286.61.
. — ------ o---------CANCER CURED A T THE KELLAM
HOSPITAL.
The record of the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the knife, acids, x-ray
or radium, over 90 per cent o f tlie many
hundreds o f sufferers
from
Cancer
which it- has treated during the past
eighteen years. W e want every man and
woman in the United States to know
what we are doing. K E L L A M H O S 
P IT A L , 1617 W. Main St., Richmond,
Va. W rite for literature.
.
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REV. R. L. HELL.
In nddltlon to these things that Dr.
A W « and paietoble laxative
Fran fill says the author discusses,
+ --- ■ — A -------Whereas, the Rev. R. I* Bell o f Mur
n »r cmiuivn
there are found helpful and striking
freesboro,
Tennessee,
having
been
State Convention and the Stat- Mis- discussions. The origin o f the church,
■ion Board—J. W. Oillon, D.D., Treas the risk o f Matt. 1«:1K, are few or
called as pastor o f
Powell’s Chapel
urer of the State Convention and the many saved, marriage and divorce, lit
Baptist Church In January, 1015, and
State Mission Board, to whom all money
having served us faithfully nnd well
tle children, the crisis instills world,
should be sent for all causes except the
during the year he was again unani
paradise and the Intermediate stale,
Orphans' Home.
mously elected fo r the yenr 101(1.
Orphans’ Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi why Jesus came back to earth after
Absolutely Non-narcotic
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew being in paradise, or in heaven, the
But a fter serving six months his
art, 2141 Blalcemore Ave., Nashville, crucifixion o f Christ.
work was ended by his resignation, to
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
Does not contain opium, morphine. nor
The reader will not And the time
accept the care o f the church a t Poany ortb.tr derivatives.
all communications and funds should be
tean. Okla.
spent
in
reading
tills
volume
full
of
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
By checking wind eolle and cor
paid, to the Tennessee.Baptist Orphans’ diilT hours. He will Ik* glveu many a .
Whereas, the church having been
recting intestinal troubles common
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. thrill as he deals with new interpreta
materially strengthened by additions,
with children during the period o f
W. J. Stewart.
teething, helps to produo. natural
tions and elucidated discussinns o f d if
la>th by liaptlsms and l>y letter, and
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
and healthy sleep.
ferent
1
mints.
Every
preacher
ought
built up spiritually nnd solidly united
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
under his pastorate.
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman to have this volume, together with the
SootV# the h ottin g baby and
College, address I)r. J. M. Burnett, Jef seven that precede it. In Ills library,
Whereas, he lielng a man who lie
thereby gives relief to
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hail-Moody Insti and ought to so master the volumes
lleves tbnt ^lght shall prevail over
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
the tired mother.
as to la fn lile to answer all the ques
wrong, and also having undaunted
Martin, Tenn.
tions.
It
seems
to
this
reviewer
that
courage, lofty ideala and strong convic
Tennessee College Students' Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary, it Is very unfortunate that this work
possible— but, at best, results cannot be tions, we have always found him ready
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com could not lie put in such form ns to ho
expected to be particularly advantageous to.ltattle against the wrong nnd hold
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. in the reach o f the |ssir as well as
up the Ideal for us to follow.
or helpful.
Burnett, President. Murfreesboro, to
those “ who have a full purse. Dr. CarWhereas. we have granted letters__
The newspapers are being put to it os
whom all money should be sent.
from
our church to Brother Bell, Ills
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen roll rendered-much service to the world
never before in all their history to meet
while he lived and through these volumes,
nings, Memphis, Tenn., ' Chairman, to
the demands of their constituencies and w ife and daughter. Ami whereas, the
whom all funds and communications though now dead, he yet s|>eaketh. It
to supply to the public that quality of Will o f God shad prevail and his go
should be directed.
is altogether iiii|H>ssihle that lie should,
ing to another field seems distinctly
output
the public demands and has a
Sunday School Board—J. M. First,
through
the
messages
thus
preserved,
to
Is* the will o f the Master ill giving
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
right to expect—even admitting the stal
him a field that promises more opTenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, render a greater service' than the one led necessities of strict economy.
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
he was able to render while among men
Every avenue through which white portunities and broader consequeni'es.
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, in the tlesli. It is impossible to give
paper may be conserved, therefore, is be Anil lie it therefore
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, any adequate review o f this wo'Fkl To
Resolved, first. That we, ns a
Go.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
ing closely guarded—for not only is it
do so would lie to lengthen the revlew
church, even though it lie with deep
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
the duty of newspapers to meet the full
regret, sulsirdinate our claims to those
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. into a volume.
requirements of the service imposed upon
Love, I).I)., Corresponding Secretary,
J. W. G ILLO N .
of-om ^Lord and allow him to go, car
them, but it is a matter o f pride with
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D;,
------ o-----rying with him our sincere good wishes
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennesthem os well to hold everything up to
ami
oar hearty bidding o f Gods|>ecd;
T
H
E
TREMENDOUSLY
INCREASED
•ce.
the maximum standard.
COST OF NEW SPAPER
and lie it further
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudg
— Practically without exception, every
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
Resolved, second. That we express to
MAKING.
material entering into the manufacture
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Brother Bell our sincere thanks and
of white paper has advanced within the
Tenn., to whom all communications
Very few readers o f the Georgian and past twelve to eighteen months from 50 appreciation o f him as a brother und
should be sent.
his services us a pastor and bis fe l
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair other newspapers realize- the extreme
to 300 per cent.
. ---lowship ns 11 meinlier o f -our church.
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman, seriousness of the white paper situation,
Inks were never so high, and the in
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon,
W e desire to assure Brother Bell and
nnd
the
tremendously
increased
coat
to
crease in price of materials used in the
D.D., Treasurer.
newspapers of that large item of expense art department (such as zinc), and in Ida fam ily o f our continued brotherly
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec because of the constantly soaring price the composing room (such os linotype love fo r them, and that our prayers
shall nlwuys tie for them. He It fu r
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
of that indispensable commodity.
metal, etc.), has been positively stagger
ther
N ot only is white paper far and away
ing.
Resolved, third. That our church bus
“ The F ou r Goapcfa,” Volume II, by
more expensive today than it ever was
Borne of the chemicals absolutely in suffered a great loss in losing Brother
a H. Carroll. D.D., I.L.D. Published
before and likely to go still higher in dispensable in the art department have
Bell, his w ife and daughter as me:nby Fleming H. Revell Coinimny, New
price, but the gravity of the situation gone to all but prohibitive prices.
liers o f our church. Be it further
York, Chicago and Toronto.
Price,
is further increased bjr reason of the fact
The public is intensely and vitally in
Resolved, That to show our love anil
12.75 net.
that it may become a pressing problem terested in these matters, because the
appreciation for Brother Bell tliut we
This In the concluding volume I11 the
in the near future as to whether news daily newspaper ia on altogether indis
most heartily ris-oiniueiid him to the
iIInciinnIou o f “The Four Gospels." The
papers will be able to get white paper at pensable institution— and never, perhaps,
church o f which he is to liecome pas
author has done his Work in this vol
all.
in all the history o f The newspaper, was tor. Be It further
ume with the same lialustuklug care
Every agency of the government that
it so ivtal a factor in every-day life as
Itenolved, Tluit a copy o f these reso
that has characterized Ids work in
may be put into operation under our it is today.
lutions lie mnlled to the church ut I ’oeach o f the other seven volumes which
present laws, as well as every contriv
The great European war—the greatest teau, Oklahoma, a copy given to Itro.
have come from his pen on "A n In
ance that private enterprise can suggest,
in
all history—has entailed upon news Bell, a copy lie aent to the Bantlwt and
terpretation of the English Bible.”
is at work seeking to relieve this dis papers a tremendous and extraordinary
Reflector for publication, nnd a copy
In the Introduction to this volume.
tressing situation in as large measure as expense, but the public must be kept as
be spread on our church record.
Dr. J. B. ('rantill say8: “ This volume
fully informed as to the progress o f that
Done by order o f tlie church in con
In richer In theology than any thus
gigantic struggle os is possible, and so ference assembled, Sunday morning,
DON’T USE SOAP
far Issued. The laird's Sup|ier, the
on your balr. It is too strongly alka the expense is incurVed and paid.
June 25, 11)1(1.
vicarious atonement wrought out by
line and w ill do a great deal o f damIt is safe to say that, with these ex
R. II. HENDERSON,
our Savior on the cross, the future and
hair should lie o f a so ft and traordinary expenses added to the tre
M oderator;
“glories o f heaven,
mendously increased cost of the white
silken texture. Each Individual hair
I.U T IIE It It , V A U G U TK R ,
and the final judgment are elucidated
paper and collateral items, the reader is
is o f delicate construction and requires
Clerk.
with the skill o f the master. It is not
getting from the newspapers of this L U T H E R M. V A U G U TK R .
the dry-us-dust theological instruc scientific, careful treatment I f your
country today far and away the greatest I*. E. MALONE,
tion tluit is furnished hefe. The re balr is harsh, dry, coarse and scanty
value
for the price he pays than ever H. D. SHORT,
then
you
are
mot
giving
it
proper
treat
sourceful author hus breathed U|sin
m ent The hair needs food Just as the before—and far greater than he had any
( 'ommlttee.
the dr^ hones o f theologh-ul dogma and
right at any time .to expect or even an
rest o f your body and in order to keep
'
o ——
has rehabilitated them with flesh and
ticipate—and, really, far more than be is
your scalp nourished and your hair
blood and pulsing life. I think It not
“ I want to help you,” laid the fuBay
plentiful und beautiful, you should sup entitled to, from the standpoint of
man, “ but if I give you a nickel I ’m
uiniss to say that the discussion o f the
ply It with the projier food and treat strictly good business and common .sense. ufruid you won’t put it to good use.”
Roman Catholic isisillon o f Peter and
“ Well,” replied the philosophic tramp,
The newspapers are carrying w—tre
m ent The Creoles o f Louisiana pos
their dognms on the worship o f Mary,
“ a nickel ain’t enough ter do much harm
mendous financial burden, from which
sessed a formula fo r keeping the hair
the mother o f our Lord, Is the most
wid, or much good, either, io take a
beautiful and for many years kept the the public directly benefits in astonish chance gov’nor. — Birmingham Age-Her
helpful and convincing o f anything on
ing measure.
ald.
secret to themselves, but now you may
this subject whlchv has ever lieeu my
Just how much longer the newspapers
enjoy their discovery by using “ La
pleasure to read. The <|iiestions are
will be able to bear this strain is prob
treated with great dignity, considera Creole" Iia lr Color Restorer, the same
recipe which the Creoles used. I t dark lematical, but certainly they are deserv
tion and fairness.
We have here a
ing the greatest measure of commenda
complete refutation o f the vltul doc ens hair in the natural way and keeps
tion and thanks for what they have ,
trines o f the |Mi[iacy concerning all
the scalp In healthy condition. For
been able to do and for what they have
their claims relating to the a|iostle
sale by all reliable dealers.
Price,
done so far.— (Editorial from the Atlan
Peter as well us their errors with ref
$1.00.
Manufactured by Van Vleetta Georgian, June 12, 1916.)
erence to the Lord's Supper.”
Mansfield Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
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Ofsick Work : Letters received, 72 ; sltlon o f Trustee for Tennessee o f our
W. M. U. Training School, Louisville,
cards received, 28; letters written, 62;
cards written, 27; Assoclatlonal let Ky.
ters, 0 ; Executive Board minutes, 41;
Tills res|N)nslble position, as Is well,
letters np|>enllng for Foreign Board
known, was lilted for many years by
Watchword: "H are Faith in God.” —
83; letters to Superintendent s our lieloved Miss E vie Brown, who
Mark xi. 22.
(Mrs. C arter), SS; letters to Y. W. A.
here, us elsewhere, served with faith
ful efficiency. I am not conscious o f
and G. A. lenders (Mrs. D eVault),
FOR AUGUST.
113; notices o f Executive Bonrd meet any s|ieclal Illness to assume this high
ing, 46; quarterly rejsjrt blanks sent
task, and am dwply conscious o f my
Object o f G ifts: State Missions.
1111wort Illness and inability to All the
to Suiierlntenrents, 35; programs of
Missionary Topic:
Missions in Eu Ovoca meeting, 20; packages, 753.
plaw left vacant by the going o f Miss
rope.
(R oyal Service, 14; Treasurer's Rec Evie.
To Be Remembered st A ll Times: Our ord, 25; Foreign Mission Journal, 10;
In undertaking this work 1 atn moved
Training School; the Margaret Fund;
by a sense o f loyalty to the Training
I bane Field, 7; Year Book, 722; Fish,
our Orphanage.
_
____
- 1<>; L l f f . A. Manual, 3 ; G. A. Man School, whose nppeal pr<*sses heavily
upon the hearts o f nil o f our women,
ual, f ; It. A. .Manual, 1; Sunlteuni
E X E C U T IV E BO AR D M EETIN G .
anil tqsm whose success and enlarge
Manual, 41; mite boxes, 11; topic cards,
54; Convention minutes, 3— 2 Stale, 1 ment much o f nit that our women as
T ile Executive Board met oil Au Southern Baptist CViilvention; Personal
pire to accomplish must dei>end.
I
gust 1, Mrs. A very Carter presiding.
shall
count ronfldeutly
iqion
the
Service Manuals, 5 ; Training School
The thirteenth chapter o f 1 Corinth catalog, 2 ).
prayers and co-o|ierution o f the women
ians was read, followed by prayer by
throughout Tennessee.
Sm-letles orgunized, 21: W. M. 8.,
MPs. Gunn.
'H ie weather being so
10;10; G. A., 1; R. A „ 2; S. B. B.. s.
During the |»ust sixty days rlght-ofj
warm the attendance wus not large,
Kx|ienses, $25.47: Stamps, $24.02;
way lias been given to efforts to raise
but the spirit o f the meeting wus very
wrniqiers, 40 cents; |sistul cords, 50 the oppressive debt on onr Foreign
fina
••cuts; J. W. Wyatt, fo r huullng, 25 Mission Board. During this time we
The rctMirt o f the Corrcs|sindlug und
have withheld s|ieciul appeals and e f
wnts.
Field Secretary showed an Increased
The month's work has been encour forts for our Training School.
Interest In the work, there lielng twen aging. A detailed account in notes for
Our Tennessee women liuve agreed
to lie ri-s|M>nslhle for $6,500 toward the
ty-one new ■societies reported during
the |ui|>er.
Attendance on meetings
erection o f “ the new house beauti
gissl, notwithstanding hot weather.
__ the month o f July.
ful,” Hie proposed |>ermnneut home or
Prayers were offered for Mrs. Griggs,
Spirit line. May God direct your dethe Training School. This is to be
Su|>erlnteudent o f Beech River Asso lils-mtious to Ills glory.
ciation. who recently lost her hiixltand:
raised in three years. Added to other
M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
obligations which w e must carry, this
Mrs. Phillips, our editor, who has lieen
-------- o-------- - —
is a goodly sum, and will call for
sick; and the Y. W. A. o f Grace Ba|i- SU M M ARY O F S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S ’
earnest .endeavor and faithful giving.
tlst church, whose president. Miss
REPORTS.
l.lllie Mul Thompson. God bus seen lit
Beech River. Mrs. A. G riggs; Beulah,' In n letter to the Assistant Stqieriiiteudents I have suggested tin* "D ollar
to mill home.
Mrs. R II. H a ll; Big Emory, Sirs. E.
Clult” plan, which Is to l e pressed in
The Secretary was asked to w rite a
T. M cKinney; Big Ilatcble, Mrs. T.
the various States.
Our own Miss
letter o f syinimtliy to Mr. nnd Mrs.
U. Martin, Stanton; Bledsoe, Miss
W alter Thompson regarding the death
Brawn suggested that we get us many
Geneva C arr; Clinton, Mrs. E. It.
us possible to shure in putting up this
o f their daughter; n letter to Mrs. J.
Booth; Concord, Mrs. II. J. D illard;
building, ns |»eopIe are always inter
A. Carmack. who recently moved to
Ilolston, Miss Mary' Tipton; Holston
Cleveland, expressing ou r* love and
Valley. Miss Ethel Cox, Surgoinsvllle: ested in the tilings they help build.
appreciation o f her valuable work
Juilsou, Mrs. Dora M. llenslee; Nash Mias Mallory suggested as our slogan,
w hile with us; nnd a letter to Mrs.
ville, Mrs. L A. M cM urry; Robert ■‘$98,000 from 148,000 iiersons.”
"Phllllpo, expressing sym|iathy fo r her
These clubs should lie formed as
son County, Division 1, Mrs. I - U
during her illness.
Crocker; Tennessee, Mrs. 1L L. H arris;
rapidly as isisslble III all o f our
Western District, Mrs. Stephen G. churches ami societies. Let us at the
It wus decided to employ Miss Louettn lless fo r Held work fo r the next
Morris.
same time lay it to heart that tills
two months.
It was also voted to
task will not lie accomplished unless
Societies organized. 5 (4 W. M. S„
grant our faithful Correaismdlng and
very many ofT iU r women give much
1 Y. W. A .) : societies re-organized, 3;
Field
Secretary,
Miss
Margaret
more than the $1.00 asked. Some will
quarterly meetings held, 4: other
Ruehnnnn, a much-needed rest o f two
wish to give $5.00, $10.00, $50.00, Olliers
meetings, 12.
weeks.
-------- o ----•—
larger nmouuts.
One lias agreed to
A motion was made nnd carried to
E X PE N S E F U N D ACCO UNT FOR
give $1,000.
change the end o f the quarter from
JUDY, 1910.
Besides this building fund,'w e must
the lust day o f the month to the 25th.
keep in mind the current fund for the
on uccnunt o f delays lielng caused by
maintenance o f the school and the
I Receipts.
reports coming In late.
scholarship fund for worthy youngCalendars sold, $15.05; Memphis
T h e report o f tiie Treasurer showe-l
women. who cannot, without assist
First W. M. 8., $2.00; Jonestwro W.
ance, enjoy the lieiiefits o f the Insrltuonly $117(182 received on the Foreign
M. R, $1.00; Graml Junction W. ,M.
tloiL ■________ H I _____ ____________ ;---- -•—
Miasion Board debt.
___
S., 25 cents; Bolivar W. M. R , $1.00;
J Mrs. Kastman made a very Interest Antioch W. M. S „ $1.50; In Belle IV.
This Training School work must lie
ing report on the work o f the OrM. 8 ., 25 cents; Friendship W. M. 8., l;ept constantly liefore our women. In
- plumage.
75 cents; Millington W. M. S., 10 all meetings o f whatsoever kind and
Mrs. Ginn made a report on Mis w ilts ; Jefferson City First W. M. 8 ., for whatever puriiose, let npiteals Is*
sion Study, making a plea for money
made; let literature lie given out and,
50 w n ts ; Shelbyvllle W. M. 8 ., $1.00;
or Issiks fo r Circulating Libraries.
above all, let earnest prayers Is* o f
Ibqtewell W. M. S.. 50 t-ents; DyersMrs. McMurry reiiorted a recent
fered for this work.
hurg IV. M. R, 50 w n ts; Whltewefl
• visit to Is>x|ngtou and Ridge Grove
MRS. I*. E. BURROUGHS,
\\. M. S„ $l.ix»: Shop Springs IV. ,M.
churches, s|ieuking especially o f the
S„ 75 w n ts; W hite House W. M. 8., Training School Trustee for Tennessee.
loyalty o f the women I11 Beech River
-------- o-------25 cents; Bethlehem Y. \V. A., ‘ 25
Association to their 8 u|ierlnteudent.
F IE L D NOTES.
w n ts ; Ismsdule Y. W. A., 5l>—eents;
Mrs. Griggs, nnd o f their Interest In
Third Nashville W. M. R , $1.50; Euglethe great cause o f missions.
vllle W. M. 8.. 50 cents; total, $30.65.
Wednesday, July 11), llnds me in Rip
T h e meeting adjourned with prayer
D ikrcrhkuknth.
ley, 11 guest In the home o f Mrs. .1.
by Mrs. Carter.__ _____________
A. Porter, where the Field Secretary
To Miss Isuietta Hess, work, $25.00;

Wom u’s Missionary

f 'i

Union.

R E P O R T O K C O R R E SPO N D IN G A N D
F IE L D
SECRETARY
W II
M O N TH O K JUDY. HHR.—
K ikiji W ork :
Miles tn r e le d by
railroad, 1,300; miles traveled liy pri
vate convey a u Ob , iSH; utt
Tennessee Assembly 3 J
lions attended, 2 ;
4 ; soviet le
Hospital at

to Mrs. L. A. McMurry, ex|>eiises, $6.44;
total,; $31.44.
le tte rs received, 15; letters wr
12.illy submitted,
J. T. A!

# po-

is ever made to feel ut home and wel
come. The quarterly and animal meet
ing o f the Big Tfatelile Associations!
Union is ut hand. The attendance is
good and the re|s>rtx splendid from
the societlea represented. ' Some or
ganizations not represented und some
churches represented, reported no ordead or sleeping, hut we
omen present received in
to revive these sleepThe imiiers and talks
will

ir. we trust,

in these iwges soon; they deserve a
wide reading. As a rule, the women
attended both sessions, morning and
afternoon. Big Ilatchie Ir moving up
ward. Mrs. Martin, the Superintend
ent, .presided.
Some fam iliar faces
were missed, unavoidably absent some
o f the most interested workers.
Passing through Memphis Thurs
day on route for Little Ilatchie Asso
ciation by the kindness o f my good
friend, M rs. W. J. Campbell, I made
a brief visit to our Hospital, to And it
full and running over; the need for
enlargement evident
I heard Ane reports o f the Shelby
County meeting, the previous week.
Shelby County W. M. U. is a vigorous
Issly o f workers. The Superintendent
said she hud a written re|>ort from
every society in the Association. Re
markable, liecnuse unusual in most
meetings. A t Moscow, I have a gra
cious welcome with Mrs. Bryant for
my stay there. The Sujierintendent,
Mrs. Dunbar, not being present, Mias
Ismettn Hess presides over the meet
ing o f the W. M. U.. held at the Meth
odist church ut 2:30 p. m. Not so
large an . attendance here, fewer so
cieties; but an interested group. Tw o
new organizations are represented—Rock Hill and Somerville. These will
Is- strong societies added to this
Union.
The women voted to begin
again to have . quarterly meetings.
Somerville Invites the Hrst one In Octotier. A step in the right dlre<-tion.
Miss Hess will be a great help in this
Association.
An ull-nigbt run brings me into the
office for Saturday morning, to look
over and answer an accumulation o f
mail.
Sunday morning. I reach Springfield
to Join in the Itoliertson County cam
imigii.
Tiie day ut Springfield and
Monday with I-ekunm church. The
Itoliertsoii County women are having
a rare treat in the privilege o f having
Miss Sallie Priest, o f Shanghai, China,
in this canquiigii. Those who fail to
hear her will cheat themselves out of
n great Idesslug. She brlugs a great
message each time she s|ieaks.
I,
tear myself away in order to meet
my next engagement with the Tennes
see Assoclatlonal W. M. U. in their
quarterly meeting at Powell’s Station.
Just out from Knoxville. This is per
haps the largest Assochitlonal Union
in the State, aud the attendance was
large, even for them. One hundred
and forty were enrolled and the local
attendance brought it up to more than
200.
A most delightful ‘"-lunch was
served on the lawn o f one o f the
homes.
Several o f the brethren at
tended. including some inistors. Mrs.
It. I . Harris, their new Su|>erintendent. presided over the biisiuess session,
aud Mrs. Chrlstentierry, one o f the
Assistant Superintendents, had charge
o f tiie program, which was good. Mrs.
ltansdulc, .Mrs. Chiles, o f Corrylon;
Miss Bertha Johnsou. the former Sul>crintcudcnt, ami Mrs. Trotter, o f
Beardeu, all brought helpful messages.
Your Secretary came in for more than
her shure o f time, filling in the topic
Miss I .a lira Powers was to discuss.
Miss Isiura was ill and unable to lie
present. She Is always missed when
aboent.
Bell Ave. took the luiiiuer on attend
ance, having twenty-one present. Mrs.
Harris is taking hold o f the work in
her new nde o f Siqieriiitendent splen
didly.
S|iending the night with Mrs. Har
ris ut Fountulil City, I had the priv
ilege o f meetiug the new Y. IV. A. in
Central Fountain City church, an lu( Continued ou l«tge 12.)
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11. The question of orders naturally looms largest,
11- most of the writers are clergymen. Many Anglicans declare that unity can be reached only through
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never be accepted. Orders are obviously a question for
the World Conference.
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,,,,foroe the ‘,ec,8Ums o f the 'vl'0,e tribunal o.. dinputes
Asiatic nations insofar -as these de*
.
. . . . . .
.
rlslons were approveil by a majority o f the Asiatic

who
rhriNt t)) ^ God.innd„ man> aild by thOM
.
.
..
- .
who merely reverence him uh the perfect man.
*
.. .
.
13. There is little agreement us to the nature and
functions of a creed.
|4 W e have, as vet, hardly touched the laity, men
______________ _____________
‘
—
<>r w<,nM’M■
IS. It must Is- remembered that thousands o f letters

° 118*
“ Thp P,ftn proponed by Mr. T a ft’s league, with
the imHlllicntlons ii Ikivc suggested, would enable all
the nations to bring their wlsdoiii to ls‘t»r iljion all
,,
.
■, ,,
,
__i
disputes, while each group would enforce the decision
as lietween members of each group. This would cover
pX(vpt tb„se lletween lmtb,ns i^ianglug
dIfrerellt
In slK.h cases sutrident length
o f ,,nle «,inja i„. givw, for tbe parties luvolved to consbier the recommendations o f the International body.
and it Is almost certain that time and investigation
would bring aland a iieaceful settlement.’1*

huv,‘ not ,Mvn l ™ ' ™ * which expreased a warm interw,t’ but ,lid ,,ot imli<'tt‘ ,, " n-v
“ U11,,de “ f *»•"
wnt,'r 0,1 the «l«vstion.
Th,r,! '* littl*' Profoun(1 realisation o f the neeesH**-v ^or prayer.
T H E CONCORD.
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from us.
the western hemisphere. The United States Is the
It met on Thursday, August 3, at 2 p. m. It being
I f you wish a change- of postoffice address, always acknowledged predominant nation on this hemisphere.
election day, there was not a large attendance,
give the postoflice from which, as well as the postoflice
But If questions of |teace are to l>e decided by a nmThe special object o f m eeting in the afternoon la
to which you wish the change made. Always give in full
jority vote, then Mexico, Culsi,
Argentina, Hnt/.il, in order that the Association may organ ize
and
and plainly written every name and postoflice you write
Chile, and so on, could easily combine agniust this
be ready fo r business enrly the next m orning,
about.
country and outvote her every time. And Inasmuch
-j-be follow in g officers were elected:
It. E. JarAddresa all letters on business and all correspondence, * * 11,0 iwedomlnent influence o f the United States
moIli M oderator: W. M. Freem an. Assistant Modtogether with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
ls B™testant and that o f these other countries is
erator; R. H. Henderson. C lerk; C. W . Baird,
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Board
<'«tlmllc. the strong |H»sslbllitles are that they would
Treasurer.
Building, 101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn. Addresi ,combine aKa,nst tbe , n i,‘'<1 S,utes’ ,f ,lu‘r<‘ werp
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
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n,e,,t *° Mr B r-v an '8 a^endm ent-that each nation
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sh,,uM
p re s e n te d in the .oundl o f iss.ee In
changed in two weeks after your subscription has beer
pru[«irtlon to iwpulatlon.
sent, drop us a card about it.
But while this plan would w o r t all right on the
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished or western hemisphere. It
would not work so well on
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payabU *be Asiatic continent.
It w ould,.for instance, give
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
China ten times as many representatives in a council
----o f i>ence as It would Japan, and Japun would hardly
.ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
be "M in g *° ibis.
But that would not Is* much worse
(In charge of Jacobs A Co. Clinton S C )
for Japan tban
bare ,be ot,“ *r Ila,lon>< o t Asla
6
_________ ’’
’ ’ ‘
combine against her, as they^preliably would do, under
Soliciting Offices.
Mr. Bryan’s plan.
E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New York, N. Y.
*********
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, 111.
THE WORLD CONFERENCE ON F A ITH AND ORDER.
J. B. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. Robert H. Gardiner, the secretary of the ComA. O’Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa.
mission of the Protestant Episcopal Church, made a
J. M. Riddle, Jr„ 161 8th Ave., N , Nashville, Tenn.
report of progress at the. North American Preparatory
(1. H. Ligon, 421 Main St., Asheville, N. C.
Conference at Garden City, L. I., in which he gave a
M. E.
Gammon, 1500 Central National Bank Bldg., St. digest of the mass of letters and printed matter re'Louis, Mo.
—
“ ived by thp commission on matters related to the proJ W. Ligon, Clinton, S. C.
posed World Conference on Faith and Order. He noted
- L WinB< Hotel TulIer- Detroit- Micb-

The first subject considered F rid ay was the Orphan8- Home. The report was read by Bro. \V. F.
Jagger8i and dtscU88ed by Brethren Randall Slewart Bon o f superintendent W . J. Stewart, and Geo.
Burnett.
Dr. Austin Crouch read the report on Christian
Education.
It was discussed by Dr. Crouch, Dr.
Burnett, Dr. O. M. S w a g e.
A subscription was
taken fo r M inisterial Education In Union- Unlver8|ty amounting to $130
The report on State Missions was read by Bro.
c , W . Baird, and discussed by him and Secretary
j w QjBon.
j „ tbe afternoon reports were discussed ns fol,OW8.
Hom e Missions by C. E. Scott. J. W . G lllon and
f i . M. Savage.
W om an’s W ork by Geo. J. Burnett.
Ministerial R e lie f by M. E. Wurd, A. J.Carver,
g, jq. Fitzpatrick. W. F. .luggers.
Religious Literature by J D Smith Geo J
Burnett> A j Carver( Q t; p eyton‘ Q „ >Savugt>;
M n|ght the ,ntroductory. Hermon WUH „ reached

GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING.
_________
All the advertisements in this paper are, we believe,
signed by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by
works, we will make good to actual subscribers any loss

the ^bowing:
1. There is an increasing desire for unity as each
writer conceives it.
„
_ .
.....
.
. . . . .
“ r< IH ' <rj 1 P “ k ron en as o w a uni y
1’
er iaP* ** m°* * anf rtt ° ° nrep ><>n **
uni y
11,11 orral
a i*#
.leaat tssplb-ltly, y-no

by Rey w p Jaggera.
It was a strong, sound.
thoughtful 8ermon on "R e g e n e ra tio n ^ - —
° n Saturday morning there was a small attondance jja n y o f the brethren w ere gone. S till they
had a very piea8ant morning. The fo llo w in g subj ect8 were considered:

sustained in trusting advertisers who prove to be dehberate swindlers. W e shall pot attempt to adjust trifling
disputes between subscribers and honorable business
men who advertise, nor puy tlu- debts of honest bunk
rupts. To make this gmirvntee elfective, in all cases
say in writing advertisers, “ I saw your advertisement It
the Baptist and Reflector,’’ and if anything goes wrong
notify us immediately in writing.
JACOBS A CO.
Advertising Managers, Clinton, 8. C.
1
- ........ —

There is a very little conception of the possiblity
that other communions may have something o f value for
communion to which the writer belongs.
4- There is very general declaration, explicit or implicit, that unity can be attained only by union with
communion to which the writer belongs.
Many assume that federation and co-operation
are unity.
tl. A few think that the continuance of denomina-

Foreign Missions by S. N. Fitzpatrick, Geo. J.
Burnett, W. M. Freem an, A. J. Carver, W. F. Jag-’
gers.
\
Sunday Schools by O. !>._N olen , J. O. Oglesby,
Temperance by C. 8 . Dillon, W . H. Russell, E.
jj. Folk.
Obituaries by A. J. Carver, J. D. Smith, 8 . N.
Fitzpatrick.
A page In the minutes was ordered set apart to
the memory o f Rev. J. H. IUce.

AM E N D M E N TS TO P L A N FOR W O RLD PEACE.
tionalism is desirable.
The Association adjourned about 12 o'clock with
In a paper beaded "Planning for World Peace,”
7- Mnny writers fail to observe the apology made song and handshaking.
Mr. W. J. Bryan suggests some amendments to the
t,“ ‘ Episcopal church for its aloofness in tbe past.
8ome o f the visitors present w ere J. W . Glllon.
plan put forwurd by tile League to Enforce Peace,
B- Many denouncethe Episcopal church for not ex- O. C. Peyton, O. M. Savage. Randall Stewart,
o f which ex-Presiilent Tuft ls the executive bead, changing pulpits, noP^cognizing that to be a question
The next m eeting o f the Association w ill
be
which amendments Mr. Bryan thinks would “ elbnwhich should be reserved for the World Conference.
held ut Republican Grove
t'liurch on \Yednoslnate some o f the objections without lessening Its ef®- There is surprisingly little comprehension of the day before the first Sunday in August, 1917. Rev.
fectlveuess. F irst; let ull the nutlons agree to the fact that the World Conference is to be called largelyO. L. Nolen is to
preach the introductory sermon,
organization o f u court to which will be referred all for tbk\consideration of differences.
The hospitality was abundant. W e enjoyed bequestlons o f an international character, when these
10c H is commonly assumed that the Episcopal log in the homes o f Brethren Watson and W. O.
questions cannot lie settled by diplomacy. Second; church ebneeives unity as meaning uniformity, and Barnes.
let the decisions lie enforceable by two groups, the that the (Episcopal commission on the World Conference
The Patterson Church has a membership o f
nations o f the western hemisphere enforcing, without
is seeking -uniformity. There isnothing in the state- something over 58. Bro. O. L. Nolen is the beKuropenn uld, the decisions relative to differencesmeats of the Episcopal commission to justify this
as- loved pastor. H e Is held in high esteem by both
lietween the tuitions of the western hemisphere, prosumption.
churcb and community.
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O VO CA.
K«*tiirnliiK from (lie Watauga StunTfty School Con
vention w e stopped over for u day nt the Tennessee
Assembly In session at Ovocn. * I t met for some yearn
at Estlll Springs.
1tut It. wan decided to hold the
incellHg thin year at Ovoea. Tldn in a beautiful place
about four lulu's from Tullalioma. It has for a good
while Ihh'II used as a summer usscmhly meeting place
by Knights o f Pythias, Methodists and Presbyterians.
Situated In extensive woods, with a la rue lake near
by suitable for Imullng, bathing and swimming, with
nice hotel, auditorium and a number o f cottages for
la ml Iit's, with tennis courts, croquet grounds, ami
other things for amusement, It Is an IdeaUtacntlnn
for a Summer Assembly.
X
The attendance, we learned, hail not been very
large. But (host* present enjoyisl It very much and
were ipille enthusiastic, and It was unanimously decldisl to hold tile Assembly at Ovocn again next year.
The program was a Hue one. W e published It in
full a few .weeks ago, and need not repeat It here.
W e can only speak o f that part we heard the day
we were present. When we arrived classes were Ite1 tug taught by Mr. I.. I*. Ism veil and I)r. .1. W. D il
lon.
At IO o'clock, Dr. ( ’. 'I'. Alexander continued Ills leetun's on “ Mountain Tops With Jesus," discussing the
.Mount o f Transfiguration.
Ills exposition was thoughtful, suggestive and in
spiring.
At II o’clock, Mr. Iloloouib, Superintendent o f the
Sunday School work In Mississippi, gave a very practleul and helpful talk on It. Y. 1’. U. work. At. 11 :40,
Dr. F. F. Dlhsou. o f. Itowllng Dreen, K.v„ delivered
1111 ebspieut ami uplifting iiddress on “ The Making o f
a l.ife.”
Dr. Gibson was to s|s>ak again at night.
We regretted that we could not remain longer at the
Encampment.
But we had liecii gone from home
nearly a week. W e felt that we owed a patriotic
'duty to vote on Thursday. Besides, we had to leave
Thursday afternoon to attend the Concord Associa
tion. So w e could remain only one day, and not all
o f that.
Brother W. I*. Hudgins, Sunday School Superin
tendent. was In charge as general manager,
lie
thinks that next year the attendance will lie much
larger, as |>eople learn about the advantages o f Ovoea
and o f tlie 'Assembly.
A X XA A A A A A
“ TYYY TTTT
B U T L E R A N D SUGAR GROVE.
Leaving Fish Springs Sunday after the adjourn
ment o f the Watauga Sunday School Convention, we
preached tliut night nt
BirrMCR.
Brother D. B. Mowers Is (lie efficient pastor, lie ls a
graduate o f Carson and Newman College, lint spent
some years out West. He took charge o f the church
at Butler alsiut a year ago. During that time there
have lie<>n nearly 100 additions to the church, SO of
whom were r e v iv e d by baptism last spring as a re
sult o f a’ great meeting. The church now has a memIs'rsliip o f 210, composed o f many o f the Irest people
In the town uml community. Butler Is the sent o f

W atapua A caiikmy ,
which Is one u L t h e mountain schools under the
.-—oojsplees o f the Home Mission Board. Prof. Romulus
Skaggs Is the accomplished principal, lie Is u grud"* mite o f Wake Forest College.
The school had a
good attendance last session. A still larger attend
ance Is ex|N*cted next year. It Is doing a splendid
work In the education of^the mountain youth. We
enjoyed very much Icin g again In the delightful home
o f our friend. Brother W. .1. Pierce. On Monday night
we preached at
St'IIAK Glam:.
T ills Is 11 strong country church with1 u
a membership
111lcr.'^--Brot her
o f ulsiut 300, several miles from Butler.'
r. Although It
W. II. Farth in g,is the tieloved pastor,
was a week night, hot, anil the people busy with
their crops, the large house was nearly full o f peo
ple, mostly young people, who listened very atten
tively. W e ’ were glad to sic Edgar Folk Dugger, a
Hue little fellow about four yenrs o f age, the son or
Esq. J. C. Dugger. It was a pleasure to lie ugulu In
the home o f Brother Frank C. Dougherty.
Ills
mother, Mrs. Polly Dougherty, i^ the mother o f twelve
children, ten o f whom ure now living, all grown and
all prominent uml useful citizens.
A tliA
t
t tAtAtAYA
tA
T
T IIE H A IT I ST T E X T .
Dr. W. W. Everts, o f Boston, declares Ihut each o f
the denominations has Its favorite te
to the Watchman-Examiner
Baptist: " l i e that bell

he saved.”
Congrega t Iona lis t: “ Give a reason for the hope
ttint Is In you."
Disciple: "B o baptized and wash away thy sins.”
Episcopalian: "Obey them that have the rule over
you and submit yourselves."
Lutheran: “ A man Is justified by faith without
the deeds o f the law ."
Methodist: “ He perfected them that are sancti
fied."
Presbyterian: “ Is‘t the elders that rule well Is*
counted worthy o f double honor.”
The Watchman-Examiner says very tru ly:
"A ll
the texts quoted ought to lie favorite texts o f the Bap
tists, for we accept the entire Bible as our gidde and
rejoice In all o f Its teachings." As for the specific
text which Dr. Everts assigns to the Baptists we do
not agree with him. We think that If there is any
one text. In the Bible more |ieculinr to Baptists than
any other It is this: "G od 'Is a spirit and they that
worship him must worship in spirit and in truth.”
(John 4:2-11. On this text Baptists can hang all of
th d r distinctive principles.

RECENT EVENTS.
Rev. It. D. Cecil has some open dates .for meetings.
Brother Cecil Is an experienced and successful evan
gelist. W hite to him at Cleveland, Tenn.
The Baptist churches in the United States have
fourteen theological seminaries, with 1,447- students
enrolled, and one hundred ami eleven colleges and
universities with :ts,71ii students.
Mrs. Eugene Augustin Taylor announces the uiarrlage o f her daughter Frances to Mr. Philip Pearson
Cole on .August 2 at Murfreeslsiro. We extend cor
dial congratulations to the happy young |>eople.
We are sorry to learn of tbe death on July 21 o f
Brother .1. S. Farthing o f Neva. He would have lieen
seventy-live years o f age August 7. Ills church has
lost a faithful member and the community a good man.
We stup'd recently, that Rev. B.
Ditdo City. Fla., had accepted a call
The, Florida Baptist Witness says that
that Brother Brooks declined the call
will remain at Dade City.

N. Brooks, o f
to Uingold, Da.
this Is an error,
to IUngold and

The Baptist Courier for August 2 was an educa
tional Issue.
It laid thirty-two pages, which were
full o f information with reference to the schools of
South Carolina and adorned with pictures o f the
school buildings and presidents. It was quite a cred
itable Issue.
W ith reference to the recent communication o f
Dr. A. U. Boone in the Baptist and Reflector, Prof.
Geo. J. Burnett,- President o f the Convention, asks
us to suy that the com m ittee to which was re
ferred the resolutions by Brethren Ryland K n igh t
and E. L. Grace was continued.
Dr. Boone is
Chairman o f that committee.
The fourth annual Bible Conference will lie held at
the Drllnda Baptist church August 20-24. A Hue
program has been arranged. The speakers w ill Is*:
Drs. I.. It. Soorborough, President of the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminar.?, Ft. Worth, T exas; F.
1 '. McConnell, pastor o f the Druid's Hill church. At*
lanta, <ia.; and .1. W. Glllon, Secretary State Board
o f Missions of Tennessee.
In the absence o f the editor, who did not return
home until after the patter had gone to press anil
consequently was unable to read the proof last week,
there were several mistakes in the patier which ure o f
sufficient Importance to require correction. The price
asked by Denmark In 1008 for the Jhmlsh West
indies group o f Islands was not $Ti(>,000,000, but $T>,000,000. The price usked and paid in 1010, as stated,
was $2o,000,000. It was Prussian militarism, not Rus
sian militarism which brought on the Eurotieuii war.
It was Bro. D. B. Bowers, not Bowens; IX P., not C. R.
Holland, who sisike In the Sunday School Convention,
it was Mrs. M. L. Shoun, not Mrs. M. L. Phouu, who
preaided over the woman's meeting. The lust sen
tence in the editorial on “ The Puritans” should have
read "These principles (Purltlau principles) are all
Baptist principles, though not ull Baptist principles
are Puritan principles." Altogether, though, we think
the printer did mighty well, considering the fact that
lie Imd the writing o f the editor to read uml tbut u
good deal o f It was written on the train.
W. S. Keesc. pastor o f the Highland Park
through N ukIh

wl
t hf-

FIrst Baptist church for Dr. A. U. Boone, who was
•off on Ids vacation. Brother Keese has a son In the
Third Tennessee Regiment, now encanqied nt Nash
ville, and stopped over to see him.
Rev. .1. L. Shintn o f .Tonestsiro, has accepted a call
to Clinton and Coal Creek churches for half time
each. He will live at Clinton. He w ill take charge
o f the held August 20. Brother Shinn has been at
J oiicsImu'o for three years, preaching there three Sun
days ami at Boone's Creek church, near by, one Sun
day. During tlint time lm has done a fine work, as
we stated on the occasion o f a recent visit to JonesIsiro. Ills iMipularity was attested by the large con
gregations which attended upon bis ministry.
At
Clinton and Coal Creek he will have a great field
fo r usefulness.
W e wish him the most abundant
success In It.
Rev. D. IV. Owens, o f Vernon, Texas, has lieen
visiting friends and relatives In Cocke County, Tenn.,
where he was Isirn and reared.
W hile there he
preached In a number o f churches and took sub
scriptions for Cosby Academy. A new dormitory for
Iki.vs Is badly needed to accommodate the Increased
'isitrom ige o f the school. The cost w ill be $3,000. The
Home Board proposed to give $1,000 o f this amount
If the friends o f the school would raise the other
$2,000.
Brother Owens was asked to raise the
.amount.
When he left for home $1,800 had been
promised, with prospects o f the other $200 being seeured soon. This will practically put Cosby Academy
on Its feet.
Dr. C. D. Daniel tells In the Baptist standard o f
a young Roman Catholic woman who was converted
from Romanism to Christ "and who was severely
whipissl by her Catholic husband for attending a
Baptist meeting.
She returned and was whipped
again. Then she joined the Baptists and was whlpped yet again. She protested against arresting her
husband, saying that she hoped by patiently eoduring his |>ersecutions o f her he might be won to Christ.
Brother Daniel says he was not a !>ad Catholic, but
a gfssl Catholic. The very best Catholics In the world
Ifelieve that there ls positively no salvation except
In the Catholic church. Brother Daniel in tbe same
article quotes a Roman priest as saying: “ You Bap
tists are the most brutal o f all heretics fo r you close
the door o f heaven to millions o f helpless babies by
denying them- baptism. You should be burned at
the stake here, and burned in hell to all eternity."
In a letter renewing his subscription to the Baptist
and Reflector, Rev. E. Chute, missionary o f the Ameri
can Baptist Foreign Mission Society, at Palmur in
South India, says: “ I am much pleased with the paper.
It has always the right ring, and gives no uncertain
sound. It gives no encouragement to the higher critics
01 to the new theological ideas that have been trying
to gain currency among those unfamiliar with the
•Scriptures. Stand for the truth, as thou hast stood,
since the world needs it as never before, when the
fundamentals of truth are being assailed. The paper is
a welcome visitor in our family. I t is well edited. We
trust that you may continue as editor yet for many
years.” When Brother Chute was at home on a fur
lough some years ago, he located at Jefferson City,
where Tic lett hi* children in school at Carson and New
man College after his return ta India, Many of our
readers will remember him quite pleasantly. We ap
preciate very much his kind words.
Du last Sunday we ran up to Greenbrlec to take
the place o f Brother L. S. Ewton on the program
In the churcb-to-church campaign now being held lb
the Robertson County Association. The campaign had
Ih-oii going on for nbtuit two weeks. The pastors in
the Association luid lieen speaking In tbe various
churches, aided by Rev. Jackson, Missionary to Bra
zil, and Miss Sallle Priest, missionary to China. Tbe
pastors were all busy lust Sunday and only Brother
Jackson, Miss Priest uml Hie editor were speakers.
There was a good uttemlunce and an attentive bear
ing. lu the morning tbe editor s|K)ke on “ Pastoral
Supisirt” anil Brother Jackson on the missionary
work In Brazil. In the afternoon Miss Priest s|stke
to the women In the bouse while an informal confer
ence o f men was held under tbe trees, conducted by
Brother Jackson. A tine dinner W a s served on tbe
.grounds. W e enjoyed taking supper In tbe home o f
Brother J. B. Pinson. Tbe church ut Greenbrier bus
alsiut 200 members, couqsised of u line class o f |>eople.
Brother I'. IV. Carney Is the M oved imstor. Tbe
mem Iters o f Brother Curacy's churches recently presented him with 1111 automobile us an expression of
1 Iicir appreciation for him.
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W E A R E FED.
By Ada M elville Slinw.
O little brown bird on the city street
Where the ways o f a hundred nations
m eet;
Where the chink and weight o f the
hoarded gold
Turn the blood o f many a true heart
cold—
Are you fed?
Where the i missions clam or; where
clash and din
Speak the iron purpose o f w ills to
w in ;
Where success Is the far, elusive end:
Where the many save that few may
spend—:
A re you fe d !
“ A foot-worn hollow, a shower of ra in ;
A van o’erloaded. a plenty o f grain;
A ro o fs high shelter: a little brown
" mate;
However the passers may strive or
hate—
.
W e are fed 1"
No

man provided: the. self-seeking
street
Forgot the wee birds that chirped at
__
its fe e t;
The world hurries by: but One keeps
care
For you and me and the birds o f the
air—

We are fed!
— Sunday School Times.
THE THINGS T H A T COUHT.

just right, even though you did thorn
over several times.”
“ Oh, but those were juBt lessons,” said
Esther.
“ But they all count,” I replied. “ You
are laying the foundation for future
years. You are building up character,
too.”
“ And this afternoon,” I continued,
“ the way you gave up your own plan
for going with the girls to the museum
And you made such a happy afternoon
for the children. They arc still talking
about the party with their dolls’ dishes
that sister gave them. It counts n great
deal, my dear, to make little children
happy—to make any one happy. You
can go some other time to the museum
to see the Polar exhibit, for it will be
there for some weeks, but you might,
not soon hare another such opportunity
for helping your mother and making
the children as happy as you did this
afternoon.
“ You did not finish the bureau scarf,
dear, but long after the bureau scarf
will be worn out you will have the
beautiful attributes which you have been
building into your character this after
noon—patience, self-sacrifice, cheerful
ness, helpfulness. You have been growing in strength and beauty of character.—
The things you have done this day have
counted— will count— for more than the
things you have had to miss.”
I t is so, I am sure, each day with each
of you girls who read this. The things
that count in life, in character-building,
in helpfulness, to others, in serving the
Master, are not always the biggest
things, the things that show the most.
They are made up of little acts of kind
ness and self-sacrifice, temptations met
and overcome, constant and patient
striving toward growth into that ideal
which every right-minded, true-hearted
girl wants to achieve. I t is right to be
busy, to accomplish malerlatthings, but
often the things that count most are the
little, silent, seemingly insignificant acts
of our daily lives.
Many opportunities come to each one
of you every day to do the things that
really count in the upbuilding of charac
ter. Watch for them; do not slight or
belittle them, and see that your daily
life is made up of things that really
count.—A. O. M. Neil, in Queen’s
Gardens.

“ I haven’t been able to do a thing all
day that really counts,” said a girl at
whose house. I was spending the week
end.
“ I expected to do so much today,”
she went on disconsolately. “ I was going
with some of the girls to see the exhibits
o f the Polar expedition at the museum,
and I expected to finish the bureau scarf
l!ve been embroidering, and I was going
to make fudge for the fair tomorrow,
A CAPE COD CAT.
f course, I can do all that this evening,
ut it seems as if it has been a wasted
He was born in Provincetown, the
day. I haven’t done a thing that really
first landing place af the Pilgrims, anil
counts, yet I ’ve been busy all day.”
so his owner thought it appropriate to
“ You may not have done the things
name him Peregrine White.
that you intended to do,” I answered her,
lie is an unusually bright and attract
“ but in my estimation, what you have
ive cat, considered one of the family, and
done, really counts for more than any
is given a place at the dining-room table.
.of the things you have mentioned. You
He is especially fond of olives and hot
have done the more important things
biscuits. When either of these is to be
in life.”
served, he will jump into hfs chair and
Esther looked at me in surprise.
gently tap the arm of the nearest per
“I have been watching you all day, son until be gets what he wants. Wheu
dear,” I went on. “ I saw you this
It comes his way he jumps up, putting
morning before you went to school, how both paws on the table, (liken it daintily
carefully and diligently you prepared in his mouth, shuts his eyes and chews
your lessons. I noticed bow patiently
away with the utmost satisfaction. I f
you persevered with the difficult problem anything else is offered him instead, lie
until you mastered it; how particular
turns his head away and says as plainly
you were to have your rhetoric exercises as he can, "No, I thank you; I prefer
and stayed home because your mother '-hot biscuits or an olive.
had eallecs and heeded you to help with
Nearly every Friday morning this
the children, counted for more than you
little Pilgrim cat gets his bath. He dis
know. You sacrificed yourself to help likes it as much as any cat, but braces
your mother, and you did it not grudg up and stands it like a hero. When the
ingly but cheerfully and without protest.
suds are ready and his mistress bus
called him, he is nowhere in sight. He
For Weakness and Lou of Appetite
has crawled away under the couch to
The Old Standard general •trenctbcping tonic,
the darkest corner, hoping to escape
O R O W ’S TABTELS88 ehlll TONIC, drives oat
Malaria and builds up the sjrstrm. A true tonic
soap and water. Then he has to be
mud sure Appetiser. For adults and children. 90c
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S i s t e r : Read My Free O ffe r !
If you, my
if yon feel unfit

___
iployme
and ask tor my
suited to your n
________
sufferings. W hat w e women know from experience, vr*

know better than any man. I -----

cure yourself at homo at a coat
I f you suffer from woman
ta r p a la is the bead. back, or I
and dressing down sensation.
Pa Ivi

atsceus5 .1 2

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS* TREATMENT

smd learn how theee ailments can bn easily and surety conquered at home without the dang
expense o f an operation. When yen as* cured, end able to enjoy Ufc again, you can 1
word along to some other sufferer. M y home treatment ta for young or old. T o MoUm
ten, 1 will explain how to overcome green aickneaa (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and I
tude in young women and restore them to plumpness and health. T ell mgjf yon ere wonted a
your daughter. Remember it cesta yen nothing to give my home treatment a ten daye tri*1
iloee not Interfere with dally work. If baakb ie worth asking for. then acceptm y generalise
write for the free treatment. Including my llluetreted booklet. Women's Own Medical A ---1 will send all in plain wrapper* postpaid. T o save time, you can cut out this offer, maskjrour tool*

’if if f -ST Summem-T :"-’”--’!’:? “e « acreoiriH’ eln.n*
dragged out. and carried to the kitchen.
When lie knows that there is no getting
away, lie keeps |>erfcctly still, braces
himself, shuts his eyen, and assumes
an expression which might read, “ I f I
must have it, 1 suppose 1 can stand it.”
Pore is gentle and affectionate, and
lores every member of the family as
much as they all love him.—Christian
Register.

-------- ♦-------INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICE
K V K H V C H lIttC H

Ixhtmld use (h is clean 1 ly m ethod. O v er 25.000 chu rches n o w use ou r system . Our
N oiseless,
D u s t-p ro o f,
s e lf-c o lle c t in g
tr a y s sa v e 1-4 cost o f o th e r system s.
S h a llo w
g la ss
used— no tip p in g
of
head.
O u tfits on tria l.
O iv a num ber
com m unicants.

Tbomas 'Communion Service Co.,
tins CIO. Lima. Ohio.

W HEN HE W AS THANKFUL.

•

“ I can’t think what you can find to
sing about,” said a blackbird to u thrush,
who wus pouring out a joyous carol from
the top of an old stump.
“ Can’t you !” said the thrush. “ I can’t
help singing when I ’m thankful.”
“ That's just it,” said the blackbird;
“ I can sing us well us any one when
there’s anything to be thankful for;
but the ground is us hard us iron, there

isn't a berry in the garden, and where
I am to get my breakfast from I'm aura
I don't know. Perhaps you have had
yours I ”
“ Not yet,” said the thrush.
“ Well, I would wait for My songj till
1 had found some food, if 1 were you,”
said the blackbird.
“ I've never gone without yet, and I've
no doubt I shall find some presently; at
all events, it is a fancy I have to begin
the duy with a song.”—Jewels.
—o-------Littly Mary’s big sister was engaged
to Mr. Brown, who was away on an out
ing trip with Mary’s brother. Her father
was writing to them, and asked the lit
tle girl if she had a message to send.
“ What shall I say, papaT” asked she.
"W hy,” said the father, "1 believe it is
the fashion to send your love.”
“ Well,” said the little miss, with a
sigh, “ you may send my fashionable
love to Mr. Brown, and my real love to
Brother Tom.”
— ------- o---------“ Did you ever stop to think.” said the
village shopkeeper recently as he mea
sured out half a peck of potatoea, "th at
these potatoes contain sugar, Water, and
starchT”
“ No. I didn’t.” replied the boy, "but
I beard father say that you put peas and
beans in your coffee, and about a pint of
water in every quart of milk you sell.”
The subjeet of natural philosophy was
dropped.

MONEY IN PIGEONS
JMake9Your Back Yard Profitable

UK demand for squabs In tho Northern, Eastern and Southern markets
has never been supplied, because pigeon raising as a business Is com
paratively new. Buy a half dozen pair o f select birds, fonco luasm all
portion o f your buck yard and wu’.ch them go to work. Huccesa Is easy.
They raise from eight to fifteen pairs o f squibs a year. Your squabs aud
fancy birds w ill bring handsome returns. You wilt actually make money
In a hitherto useless part o f your backyard. Pigeon raising Is n>; a fi d‘ or
icy. I t la • profitable business. I .el us start you right. Our breeder*
fancy.
I aro tbo best,
‘ and raised from prise___
_____
■ I ■We w ________
rise winning
parents.
ill furulab'jfou
with the birds and teach you how to raise them, snd you w ill reap a hand
some profit with a very little outlay.
tbls same opportunity. Write tod ay for our literature on pigeon raising
as a money making proposition, or better still, write us lo send you a few
pair o f Belgian Carneaux at 13.00 per pair. White Swiss Mondalnos at <9.00
per pair. White Kings at <3.90 per pair, or White Maltese at H o o p e r pair.

T

Our birds a
n ail
all guaranteed. Your money back If after two months you am
an*
not 1 '
ter prices on larger orders. Write
to-day and pet the pick of the flock.

CAROLINA PIGEON P U N T ,
FeaSeriecF-

inn.

C L IN T O N , S .C .
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I was out there.”
“ You’ll take good care of him !” Mrs.
Anderson aBked, as mothers do, though
she knew her daughter was trustworthy.
"Bobby wants to go,” the young heir
of the house announced.

Missionary’s address: MrR. P. P.
Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Addrcsi cominunlcationR for this
department to Miss Annio White
Folk, 1100 NineteentTflA*e., South,
Nnshville, Tenn.
Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Retrorsutn” (no ete|m backward).

ItoKHVIIIo, (in., Tenn.

“Dftir Mlw Annie White; Joeepl)
and 1 arp sanding no eentu for the'baby
building.
1 tim three y e a n old nml
JoNppti Ih one year old.
Your little
friends, B K K T I C E C A I lllO I X , OH At*.
JO SK PII O A R R O IX ."
This letter Is from two o f our very
youngest members, hut despite their
youth they are very thoughtful mid
send the Young South their offering
along with the bUt-fblkH. This n nice
thing about the Young South, I think;
there Isn’t any age limit, and from the
time when our fatherx and mothers en
roll us as day-old memlierH, until we
are silver-haired, we lielong tb It.
“ D ear Mlw* Annie W lilte:
*lraee
and I an* Heading .VI cents for the orpliaiis.
W e earned It clenulng the
Iioiimc. Your little frlendH, M Y R T L E
A N D O ttA C B C A R R O LL.”
H ere comes a letter from some
th rifty little housekeepers. They send
us no cents fo r the Home, which they
earned In no very easy manner, to
which I itiu testify from experlenre.
W e appreciate It, too, and girls, get
mother to let you clean up again soon,
so you can send It to the Young South.

[

r

"F ou n ta in City, Tenn., July 31.—
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:
enclosed
find check fo r $2.50,; our contribu
tion to our m issionary's Hulary, Ja
pan, and may the blessing o f the
I,ord accompany the same.— T W O
0 1 ,0 F R IE N D S .”
Indeed, these tw o dear people are
our friends.
T h ey never fail the
Young South In Interest and In con
tributions fo r all the objects Its rep
resents.
1 am sure God's blessing
w ill go with the gift.
May H e also
bless these tw o friends und let them
liv e many more years to help spread
H is gospel.
“ Rhea Springs, Tenn.— Dear Miss
Annie W h ite:
Enclosed you w ill
find one d olla r and tw enty cents.
T h o tw enty cents Is a birthday o f
ferin g fo r my grandchildren to go
to the Itaby Cottage, and the one
d ollar Is to help pay the Foreign
Mission
debt.— A
G R O W N -U P
C H IL D .”
Thunk you and the grandchildren
fo r this help.
W e are glad to add
your dollar to the foreign debt, and
w e are so anxious fo r all the little
children o f the Young South to have
a big share in that Baby Building.
Please let other grandm others and
m others send in birthday offerings
and g ifts fo r this beautiful work.
—— —o-------A HEROINE OF THE TROLLEY.
“ Let Bobby go with
mother,” Harriet pleaded.
pleasant day; it’ll just be
trolley. Aunt Mary Hays
Bobby now—she said that

m e— please,
" I t ’s such a
lovely or
I never 1
the lost time

“ Of course he does," Mrs. Anderson
smiled; “ when didn’t a small boy want
to go? But will Bobby be a good boy, and
mind his sister ! ”
“ Yes mamma, I will,” Bobby promised.
Every Saturday, if the weather is line,
it was a settled thing that Harriet
should go out to her aunt's who lived
five miles in the country, and on very
rare occasions she took the little fouryear old brother with her. Harriet would
soon be ten, and she was really very
motherly, us a girl is apt to be who has
u brother somewhat younger than her
self. Every morning she washed his face,
and brushed his hair, and buttoned his
clothing; “ Mother’s Helper,” Mrs. Anorson called her.
It was one of these charming days
when the open trolley car is a delight,
and the small children took seats in high
spirit. A fter a few minutes of threading
the intricate city tracks they were speedmg along through the wide country,
What u little, little while it took to go
over the five miles! Harriet vifas always
tempted to .wish they were ten; then
whut a good time they had at Aunt
Mary's, with the barn to visit, the new
bossy calf to Btroke and the wee chickens
to count. Surely nobody in all the world
made such delirious rookies as Aunt
Mary did.
A t the end of the day Aunt Mary
walked down the slope with them, at the
foot o f which ran the trolley line, and let
Hobby himself signal the motorman.
Going home, Bobby insisted on taking
an outer seat of the open car. He was
a self-willed little lad, and rather than
make a scene, Harriet consented.
“ Hold on tight," she whispered. Then
she put hqr arm around him for protect
ion; but that didn’t accord with Master
Bobby’s idea of manliness and he squirm
ed out of it. So they whirled on and on,
and were once more within the city lim 
its, where tracks crossed and became
tangled in what seemed confusion to the
uninstructed.
Their car stopped to fake on a pass
enger; then it started with a jerk, and
Bobby, who had been so busy looking
that he forgot to hold fast tumbled off,
rolling to the next track.
And coming down the next track, full
tilt, was another car!
W HERE DRUGS F A IL
Many chronic diseases fail 19 respond
to drug treatment, even in the hands of
the "best physicians, whereas acute dis
eases usually respond readily. When a
disease lias become chronic, drugs often
seem to do as much harm as they do
good, for the system rebels against them.
It is just this class of cases which de
rive the grentest benefit from Shivar
Mineral Water.
I f you suffer with
chronic dyspepsia, indigestion, sick beaduelie. rheumatism, gall stones, kidney or
liver disease,, uric acid poisoning or
other conditions due to impure blood,
do not hesitato to accept Mr. Shivar’s
liberal offer as printed below. His rec
ords hIiow that only two in a hundred
on the average have reported “ no bene
ficial results.” This is a wonderful rec
ord from a truly wonderful spring.
Simply sign the following letter.
Shivur Spring,
Box— F, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and en
close herewith two dollars for ten gal
lons of Shivar Mineral Water. I agree
to give it a fair trial, in accordance with
instructions contained in booklet you
will send, and if it fails to benefit my
ease you agree to refund the price in
o f i>the two ei
I agree to retu
••a* aaa • • •

••••............ .
distinctly.)
-

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate
People 200°I° in Ten Days
In many Instances— Persons have suffered un
told i;o n y for years doctoring lor nervous
woalcncsi, s'omscli, liver or kidney disease or
some other aliment when their real trouble was
lack of Iron In the blood.—How to tell.
Sew York. N. Y.—In a recent discourse l)r. K.
Ssuor.n well known Specialist who has studied
widely both In this country and Europe. said:
If you were to make an actual blood lest of all
people who are III you would probably be greatly
astonished at the exceedingly large number who
lack Iron and who are III for no other reason
than tbe lack ot Iron. The moment iron Is sup
plied alt their multitude o f dangerous symptoms
disappear. Without Iron the blood at once loses
the lojwcr to chaugc rood Into living tissue and
therefore nothing you vat does you aoy good:
you don't get the strength out o f It. The food
merely passes through your system like corn
through a mill with the rollers so wide apart
that the mill can't grind. As a result of this con
tinuous blood and nerve starvation, people liecome generally weakened, nervous and all run
dow n and frequently develop all sorts o f condi
tions. 'Jne Is too thin; another Is burdened with
unhealthy fat: some are so weak they can hardly
walk: some think they have dyxpepsta. kldney
or liver trouble; tonic can’ t sleep at night, oth
ers are sloepy and tired all day: some fussy aud
Irritable: some skinny aud bloodless, but all
lack physical power and endurance. In some
cases It Is worse than roolish to take stlmu'atiug
medicines or nsrcot Ic'd rugs,which only wbfpnp
your fagging vital powers for the moment, may-

bo at tbe expense o f your life Inter ou. No mat
ter what any one tells you. If you are not strong
and well you owe it lo yourself to make tbe fol
lowing test: See how long you can work or how
far you can walk wltbout becoming tired. Next
take two five-grain tablets of ordinary Hurtled
Iron three times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then lest your strength a: aln and .seo
for yourself bow much you have gained. I have"
seen dozens of nervous run down people who
were ailing all the timo'doukle. and even triple
tbclrslrenglh and endurance and entirely getrld
of tbclr symptoms o f dyspei«la. liver and other
troubles Id from tcD to fourteen days' time sim
ply by taking Iron In the proper form, and this,
after they had In some cases been doctoring fur
mouths without obtaining any benefit. You can
talk as you please aboutallllio wonders wrung! t
by new remedies, but when you come down lo
hard Tacts there is nothing like good old iron to
put color in your cheeksaDd good, sound healthy
flesh on your bones. It Is also a gn at nerre aud
stomach sirengtlienerand the best blood builder
in tbe world. The only trouble was that the old
forms of Inorganic Iron like tincture o f Iron. Iron
acetate.etc., often ruined people's teeth, upset
their stomachs and were nut assimilated and fur
these reasons they frequently did more barm
than good. Hut with the discovery o f the newer
forms o f organic iron all this has been overcome.
Nuxated Iron, for examtde Is pleasant to take,
docs not Injure the teeth aud is almost Immedi
ately beneficial.
NOTE—Tha manufacturers o f Nuxated Iron have
sn<-h unbounded eon Adeline In tie potency that lb*
authorize tbe announrement that they will forf
tlOU.OO to any Cbarltabla Institution if they ran.
t ke auy man or woman under sixty who lacks
Iron a.d Increase their strength J00 per cent, or
over in four weeks' time, provided they have no
serious organic trouble. Also they will refund your
money In any case In which Nuxated Iron does not
at least double your strength in ten days’ time. It
la dispensed by all druggists.

It hardly seemed that Harriet took
time to realize what had happened, for
with a flying leap she went after her
brother. She caught his coat; she drew
him to the narrow space between the
tracks, and threw herself full length on
top of him, covering him with her own
body, as the threatening car passed over
the spot where Bobby had lighted, and
cairn- to a standstill. Their own car
stopped also.
Women turned their faces away, fear
ing what they might see. Men jumped
o ff to help; but, to the joyful surprise
of all, the girl and the hoy arose to their
feet, unharmed, except that Bobby was
crying from fright and the pain of a
few scratches of gravel on his hands.
“ What a presence of mind in a child!”
“ How could you do it?” “ How came you
to think of i t ! ” Such words as these were
showered on Harriet, as, after placing
Bobby in a safe scat, she sat down again,
Komewliat pale, but quite composed.

a little delicacy on that score, especially
as I should have to give a reason. But
I tell you what I might do—I might ask
him to join the choir!”

“ The minute I saw him fall,” she said,
quietly, “ I asked our Father to help me
to save him. And you know,” she looked
up, smiling, “ it doesn’t take a second to
think a prayer when you’re in a real
hurry, and it doesn’t take a second for
Father to do it, because He can hear ear
thoughts.”
“ N o ” in reply to another question, “ I
wasn’t a bit afraid—there wasn’t time.
Now it’s over, I ’m just a little afraid
— not much, though. Yes, I knew our
Father’d help. My mother says that’s
what father#are for, and of course, our
Father can do more than any other can.”
“ This is our crossing.” Harriet grasped
Bobby's bund; the boy was subdued and
submissive enough now. Several sprang
to help them off safely, and more than
one stalwart man wiped his eyes and
went on his way feeling that he should
never forget the little girl’s confident
assertion, “ He can hear our thoughts;”
and more than one questioned if he could
say it as gladly as did the small heroine
of the trolley; because, to be glad our
heavenly Father can hear our thoughts,
depend* on what kind of thoughts they
sro.—Helen A. Hawley, in the Young
Christ inn Soldier.

A little boy. only six years old was
boasting that he worked in a blacksmith
shop.
“ What do you do there!” he was ask
ed. “ Do you shoe horses!”
“ No, s ir!” he answered promptly. “ I
shoo flies.”

Ethel used to play a good deal in Sun
day school, but one day she had been
so good that the teacher said in praise:
“ Ethel, my dear, you have been a very
good girl today.”
“ Ycth’m,” responded Ethel, ” 1 couldn't
help i t . ' I dot a stiff neck.”
--------o-------“ My friends, I stand before you to 
night,” said the orator, “ with a definite
purpose in view. I come to you with a
message— ”
“ And it’s prepaid, too!” shouted a
voice in the rear.
“ What do you mean, my friend!”
“ You can’t pull the wool over the eyes
of the honest voters in this here county.
We know you’re one of them corporation
lawyers.”
--------a-------

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO
CLUB PREVENTS WASTE.
You will not find many mien who
would deliberately throw away on*
hundred dollars, and yet there are
many tvbo unintentionally waste that
amount every year In one wey or an
other. Careless buying Is one of the
most common ways o f wsstlng money.
The founders o f the Club had that fact
In mind when they adopted tbe prin
ciple o f cutting down the cost o f pUnos
by cutting out the waste in marketing
them. The Club claims to save Its mem
bers forty |>er cent, and asks you to
give It an opportunity to prove the fnct
to your entire satisfaction by thorough
ly testing the piano In your own home
before obligating yourself to pay for It.
It will cost you only a postal card to
investigate and If tbe testimony of
Club members who have already re
ceived tbelr Instruments la to be relied
u;>on you will undoubtedly be delight
ed with the saving In price, tbe,coovenlent terms and the superior quality
o f tbe Instruments. By uniting our or
ders In a Club o f one hundred memaeoures tbe benefit of the —
le factory p rla and yet
only tor his own order,
your copy o f tbe catalogue
particulars today.
Addreee
The Aaapcleted I^ano Clubs, Baptist
end Reflector Dept., Atlanta. On.
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I>ear Fellow-worker:
In the last
month our Y. W. A. o f Grace Baptist
has lost a valuable member. On July
18. our President, Miss Lillie Mai
Thompson, was called home. Our loss
lias been deeply felt by everyone. She
was a girl who enjoyed Christian
work. Although only nineteen years
o f age. she had brought many little
girls to know their Savior. Only a
few months previous to her death she
taught these girls, and also for six
years served as organist for her
church. She had been the President
o f our Y. W. A. since lust October, and
in that time she was a faithful and de
voted member.
I know that your prayers will be
with us and that from her memory we
may gain new encouragement.
R E B IB McGREW,
Treasurer.
-------- 0-------- .
WOMAN'S .MISSIONARY D AY A T
E A S T TENNESSEE ASSEM BLY.
Friday, July 28, dawned bright and
i-1ear after the storm of the night tiefore. and by eleven o'clock, the hour
for our meeting, the women were as
sembled in/ the church at Jefferson
City ISO strong by actual count. The
attendance had not been large through
out Ihe Assembly, but Nolacbucky
workers came to this meeting. Their
quarterly meeting was combined with
this. -Mrs. Berry was not aide to he
present, so your Secretary took charge.
Mrs. Burnett sounded the keynote in
tile devotional.
“ Service" was her
theme.
Miss Mallory thrilled all
hearts as she brought her message,
“ Some Reasons for Steadfastness in
l'rayer and Ministry.” A ll w ill recog
nize our wutcbword for 1910-17. The
lunch and social hour were delightful.,
nnd at 2 o’clock we came together for
the afternoon conference on methods
in local society work. “ Bible Study1’
was discussed by Mrs. U. 8 . Thomas
o f Knoxville in a most excellent paper.
Mrs. Sam Harris o f Morristown told
us In a graphic way some methods o f •
enlistment, nnd Mrs. Harris o f Dandridge discussed t il* work o f the Progrum Committee in an exceedingly
helpful |Mi|ier, d ea r und concise. Mrs.
It. L. Harris, o f Fountain City, was

unable to lie present, much to her and
our regret, so we omit toil the very Im
portant topic methods o f Finance.
Miss Adelia Low rie told us of our
Training School in a very excellent
talk. Then the climax was reached in
Miss Mallory's last message, “ The
Missionary Rights o f Our Young Peo
ple." W e all appreciated tills day Miss
Mallory gave to us out of her busy
life. She went from this meeting home
for a much-needed rest.
Saturday was given to an all-day
meeting with Sweetwater Atjjioclatbniiil workers. I joined ,Mrs. Moody'
at Madisonville for this meeting. The
crowd was small, only the local women
and four from the Sweetwater W. M.
S.. with Mesdames Gregory ami Moody
from Athens. W e trust the day wah
profitable to all. This scribe was in
deed glad to get In touch witli tills
new group o f women, new to me, but
not to the work.
By the kimluess of Mrs. Axley, I
made the run o f nine miles across to
Sweetwater, caught n belated train
into Chattanooga, a night's rest in
the hotel and 1 am off for Ovoca. And
what shall l say for OvocaV Words
fall me. and I can only say come and
see next year this ideal place for our
Tennessee Encampment. It is second
only to Palaclne o f Texas fume. When
this is read it will tie too late for you
to come this year, but begin now to
plan for next summer' an Ideal place '
for rest, recreation aud spiritual up
lift. W ill tell you something o f the
program next week.
Our day is Friday the -1th. and we
want to uiake. it a high day.
M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills on
“ Sterling” Half Hose enables us to offer
them while they last at startling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast dye,
good, clean, selected yarn, nice weight,
full seamless double heel and toe, with
elastic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed
top, full standard length, come in any
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid
sizes » to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
5. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if not delighted. These
hose are sold for and are worth 20c
to 25c pair in many places. Order to
day. The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton,
6. c.
--------o-------CUTTING DOWN THE COST OF
PIANOS.

Have you ever stopped to ask your
self the question why oranges which
sell for five cents each cost only two
cents by the box? -Or why apples sell
so much cheaper by tiie bushel than by
a nickel's worth? I t is the same way
with Pianos. I f you were to purchase
one hundred Pianos (eight car loads)
from the factory, you would get a much
lower price than if you purchased only
one. That is why the Baptist and Re
flector Piano Club, composed of-one hun
dred buyers who club their orders into
one big order, is saving its members at
least forty per cent on high-grade Pianos
and Player-Pianos.
You are cordially invited to write for
your copy of the Club’s beautifully il
lustrated catalogue which fully explains
the big saving in price, the convenient
terms and the guarantees of quality and
permanent satisfaction. Address The
Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Re
flector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
-------- 0--- '—
PATENTS.
W rite fof How to Obtain a Patent,
LU t of Patent Buyerg> and inventions
Wanted. $1,000,000 in prizes offered for
inventions. Send sketch for free opinjon 0f patentability. Our four books
gent free. Victor J. Evans & Co., 743
Ninth, Washington, D. C.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
Ill Connection with

Nashville. Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. and Norfolk & West
ern R ailw ay.
Leave Nashville
9:30 P, M
-------- Arrive Washington . . . . . ' . ........................................12:10 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k ............ ........... ................* ..... 7:13 A. M.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7ih Ave., and 32<1 St., New York
City- Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Car*. For information, addreK*
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Twin.

S h o rte r

C o lle g e
R OM E. QA.

E S T A B L IS H E D 1 8 7 7

A Standard College for Women, located in Ihe
ltiosl healthful and beautiful section o f the South.
No Preparatory department. Fifteen units re
quired for unconditional entrance to Freshman
class. Courses leading to A.B. and It. S. degrees.
Hxeellenl Library, Laboratory and Domestic Sci
ence equipipent. College o f Music willi 54 pianos,
pipe organ, etc. B u i l d i n g s : Absolutely f ir e p r o o f ;
every room connected with study and private
bath. ( (Ro u n d s : Three hundred acres; tennis,
golf, lake for boating. For catalog, apply to
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whew, It’s Hot!
L et’ s go and get some good old

W h e n y o u 're hot and thirsty
o r just for fun, there’s nothing^om es up to it for delicious
ness and real refreshment.

Demand the genuine by full name—
nicknames encourage substitution.

THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA. GA. _

COUNTRY SCHOOLS CONHOLIDATI
1'iirin mill Firiniili: tells how 11 suc
cess was made Ifur 11 11‘fciit consol Ida tluii o f 11 line, niodefn kcIiimiIIioUsc ami
the establishment uf a graded sciiuul
system. It says:
“ A territory <»f forty-two sections o f
land' contiguous to the village was
taken luto the district, which voted
$75,000 Isolds. A t 4‘/j per cent these
were snapped up, and a premium o f
$ 1,2*10 paid on (lie issue.
"There had been doubters und deter

mined objectors, li'inl the promoters o f
the pliin adopted a clever scheme to
silence or convert these. Representa
tive opponents o f the plan were In
duced to go und visit districts In other
counties where cunsolhluthui had lieeu
effected. They were asked to talk to
school patrons, especially to those who
hud themselves opposed the plan ill
first. They found iilmost noliody to
criticize -the actual working o f the
scheme liud steam-rollered all opisisltion oul o f existence. So the Dow City
district carried its bond issue with 11
good majority.”

AJ:,

(Continued from |mge 7.)
terestlng group o f girls meeting twice
it mouth, one meeting ut night, lit order
1lint the business girl may come. G<m*1
Idea surely.
A good night's rest anti I am off on
nu early train for Jefferson City,
where the East Tennessee Assembly
Is on.
Tw o days o f intellectual and spirit
ual feasts— nothing to do but listen
and take In. Tomorrow the women
are to be here in large numbers, we
ti-usr; but that is the next chapter,
ns this must lie mailed to our editor in
time for the next issue o f the paper.
Miss Mallory is to be here. That in
sures a feast.
I am at home with Mrs. J. J. Iturnett. Iu all these nits1tings ohr T w in 
ing Sdbool interests und needs are
presented. A letter goes out next week
to Superintendents from our Trustee.
Mrs. P. E. Burroughs, giving sugges
tions for the organizations o f “ Dollar
Clubs" in every church and society.
This plan will lie explained fully in
an article from Mrs. Burroughs on our
|«tge very soon. We must keep our
Training School in mind, and after
M ate Missions is taken care o f pro|e
erly, lie ready to euter ui>on our eampaign for the building fund with
vigor.
M A R G A R E T BUCHANAN.
-------- 0--------
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THIRTEEN

RENW AR
F O R R H E U M A TIS M ,
L IV E R A N D K ID N E Y
TR O U B LE S .
If you suffer frorii liver nnd kiil. ney troubles you 8hould. ta.kc R E N 
W A R . the safest, surest rem edy for
all derangememts o f the liv e r or kid
neys.' ItE N W A It aids in ridding the
system o f poisons that arise from
faulty elim ination caused by consti
pation or by kidney or bladder trou
ble.
Guaranteed to give re lie f or
your monoy back. Sold by all drug
, It. K. MORGAN.
gists, price 50c per bottle.
Accept
P rincipal- Morgan School, Fayetteville,
no substitute. Sent postpaid on re
Teimwwee.
ceipt o f prtee, If your druggist can
not supply you.
W A R N E R DRUG
YOUR BOY IS YOUR ALL—IF HE C’O., Nashville, Tcnn.
IS LOST, ALL IS LOST.
----------- o--------- -'
W ho arc your, boy’* associates? The
character o f a l>oy’s associates is a most
powerful factor for good o r -evil in the
shaping o f his life. Your Itoy's greatest
danger is local associates. They teach
more than you. If they arc had, what
is the remedy?
‘ Mr. Robert K. Morgan, o f Fayette
ville, Tcnn., has given this question profound study during the 25 years in
which lie has built up the Morgan
School, a training school for boys, of
which he is principal. Mr. Morgan has
devoted a long career to the training of
Imys. H e knows boy nature. The close,
personal associations which he has fos
tered between his boy student's and him
self. his carefully chosen faculty, his
careful attention to the hoy’s work, his
thoughts, his talents and his Special
needs, are some o f the features which
liave given his school its high standing.
Mr. Morgan is a man o f inspiring,
wholesome personality nntk deep Chris
tian character. He has limit his school
to give the boy thorough mental, phys
ical and spiritual preparation for. an
honorable, manly life. H e is a proper
man to train your boy.
A postal card to M r. L . T. M ills, Sec
retary Morgan
School, >Fayetteville,
T c t n w w ill liring a catalog and full in
form al ion o f this school.

The Beut Train Service
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PH ILA
DELPHIA, N E W YORK,
I

And Other Eastern Cities,

|

IS V IA BRISTOL,
'

And the

NORFOLK & W E STE R N RY.
S O L ID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAIt.
TH R O U G H S LE E PE R
1«Hve 7 :4fl p. in., Memphis, fo r New
York.
1.011 vc 7 :45 p. jn., Memphis, for Wash,
lug ton.
I,eitve 0:30 p. in., Nashville, for New
York.
Leave 5:15 a. in., Chattanooga, for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Teun.
W arren L. Itohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanoopi, Teun.
W. C. Saunders, General
Pilssenger
Agent.
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Man
ager. Roanoke, Va.
“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
T o introduce the beautiful “ L ? France"
ailk hose for ladlea and gents, we offer
three pair 50c- quality for only SI, post
paid in U. S. Pure ailk from calf
toe for long wear,
white, tan or
Money back
f-e France
H. U

\W have recently enjoyed s|>eolul
meetings conducted by city pastors o f
K ansas City, Mu.,-gi vin g -ns one u lglitcueli. the pastor doing the preaching
part o f the time, also Evangelist It. O.
Harris, o f ( ‘hilllcpthc Mo., and his lit
tle daughter assisting by singing. Sev
enteen were received all told, fourteen
by baptism.
A good spirit was In tbe meetings
from the very beginning.
We feel
thankful to God for Ills rich bless
ings. —.
___
11. E. PETTU S.
Maywood, Independence. Mo.
-------- o
--,
Sheng King, July 2, lD lti.
Dear Dr. F olk :
f am now en route from Che Foo
to my home In South China. 1 have
been in Che "Foo attending the Chi
na Baptist Conference, which began
June 22nd and closed on the 27th.
Though tho attendance was not
large, it was in many respects
o f tho most enjoyable and help?
m eetings o f the kind I have ever
attended.
N atu rally,
the
North
China Mission was more la rgely rep
resented than uny o f our other mis
sions, ns tho m eeting
place
was
within their bounds. But I can say*
that they are m ighty good folks to
Iiryo in tho m ajority.
1 enclose
herew ith n program , from which
you may get some idea o f the quest'ona considered. N ot all the speak
ers were present, but In most cases
papers w ere sent In and read.

(F O R W O M E N )

Only Baptist School for Girls
in Tennessee
S ta n d a rd C ollege Course o f fo u r years w ith 14 units for
entranee, lead in g to the A .B . Degree.

Only Standard College for Women
in Tennessee
S ta n d a rd P re p a ra to ry o r A cadem ic Course o f fo u r years
fo r those not re a d y fo r College.
Diplom a given at com
pletion.
C ollege and A c a d e m y F aculties Separate.

Our Graduates are Granted State Certif
icates for High School Teachers
Without Examinations
C on servatory A d v a n ta g e s in Piano. Voice, A rt, Expression,
w ith Certificate o f D iplom a.
D R .

H

E N R Y

H .

N
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P rices Reasonable.
W r it e today for C atalogu e and V ie w Book to G eorge J.
Burnett, A .M ., President, M u rfreesboro. Tennessee.

a t” now, so wc may give less tim e
to finding ourselves and m ore time
to doing constructive work fo r the
Kingdom .
Unless I am very much
mistaken. Baptists aro not the only
folks who uro gettin g tired o f the
union gush that has been flooding

Save Half

Tho koynoto o f tho whole confer
ence was struck by P. H. Anderson’s
lot per on *‘ A Baptist P ro g ra n c a n d
W hat It W ould Mean for tho Fu
O n Y o u r
«L
ture Christianity o f C hina," and
scarcely
a
discordant
note
was
M a c h in e
struck during the five days o f the
conference.
Th is iileu o f a baptist
program
pervaded
every session.
Buy your sewing
The union o f Baptists am ong them
machine now. save half, and go t It on easy
terms, through the Religious Pribss Co-Oparselves and tho undertaking o f team
atlva Club, w e have engaged
■gaged ea Urge sum
work on a larger scale all over this
her from t leading American manufacturer,
securing prlcea very little above actual coat
hroud land Is, I believe, to be one
By buying from u i you become a member o f
a big buying club i you get your machine at
o f tho ’ results o f this conference. •
carload-lot prlcea, plug the small expanse o f
Resolutldqs form ulating a Baptist
operaUng tbe Club. You gave all m iddle
men • proflu. agenu' commissions. salaries.
program and planning fo r the car
etc.
»
W e C i v s You T h irty Days T ria l on
rying out o f the sumo are In due
any o f these macblnea. I f you are not en
time to bo set beforo all o f tho sev
tirely satisfied tbat-ll la the equal o f any ma
chine
regularly sold at doubts tbe price, re 
en
Baptist
missions in different
turn It to us. and tbe
ooau yon nothing
Easy monthly paymi
fyou keep It.
parts o f China, and our Northern
and Southern Boards for considera
si >•
Club catalogue,
to *27.10. Lateet
tion. A b soon as these are printed,
be manufactured
1 w ill send you a copy.
It .has done us all good
uncompromising
stand
t
Foreign 1
Convent
tton of un

mam

A S T .

OUR DIRECT FACTORY TO HOME

plan aaveeyou money.
WE PA Y THE FREIGHT
and ship to you any piano or.player
piano you select from our catalog.
25 YEARS GUARANTEE

oo all oar pianos and player pianos.
FREE MUSIC LESSONS

to ail who accept cur offer. W rite for
handsomely illustrated piano catalog
and full details o f our selling plan.
SCHMOLLER A MUELLER PIANO CO.
C w iu i> ,d a n t * 1» . « . u
Dept, OR
Omaha. Nebraska

E»i « mi« s » iI m e.

..... ■

Saad T h ll CoupooToday ■■'

'

loUKMAJ* A tfOKAMI ttWO Co.

DspC Bit

Om U. Nebnaak*,

B s o d a s r a r F U o o O U f T h M »r»o<J*Lalo«.

Name.,
Addreee

our mission fields in recent years.
I am at leaBt certain o f this, that
there is a decided reaction on the
subject among those o f our number
who for a while were taken in with
the idea.
My love and greetings to alt our
Tennessee friends.
Yours sincerely,
W . H. TIPTON.

Wuchow, China.
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Carson-Newman College

Here arc some of- the advantages
offered you by Carson-Newman Col
lege:
1. The LOCATION is ideal for
beauty and health. Students from
South and West particularly would
find residence in East Tennessee de
lightful and beneficial.
2. EXPENSES arc kept at the
lowest possible point. In the boardtig halls the students pay only the
actual cost of maintenance. In the
Sarah Swann Home. for instance, the
voting women get the very best of
fare, care and attention at the cost
o f about $0.50 a month.
3. High standards arc maintained
in all departments. Carson-Newman
is one of the few institutions in the
State whoso graduates receive the
State High School Certificate without
examination. No institution in the
State supported by Baptists offers
better advantages in Music. Domestic
Seience. A rt and other special de
partments.
Pmi/I.MATMF..\N H.\U

r>. OoellllCUtlnn tills llltK-ll ill Its favor. Milch lis
the until nil mol wholesome micIii I life which it m akes
INissihle for the college coiiiuiuult.v mi l the Humiliating
mnl refining Itiflueiicef which the sexes m u tu ally
exert. •
Spnee will not permit other suggestions. Full Informutloii. however, may he luul by w riting for a
catalog and other piilillcntlons.
Address (.'arson.N'ewman College, JelTerson City, Tenn.

FALL TERM
Opens T U E S 
D A Y , Septem
ber F I F T H .
C o l u m b ia n H
A G REAT M EETING IN YANGCHOW.

all.

that we are to live by faith and not
by sight, and yet we arc expecting great
L. W. Pierce.
things from the meetings. While the
congregations were not so large as the
I want to tell your readers something
gatherings a few years ago in our great
shed meetings, it was no doubt because
of the ten days’ meeting held in Yangwe did not have the space to seat them.
chow last month. We had been praying
It was inspiring to see eight or nine
much for God’s blessings upon these
hundred women gather every evening,
meetings long before they were begun.
often coming in the rain, for ten days
Mr. Ting U k Mai, who has been much and the same number of men at night,
to hear the sweet message of salva
used in various parts o f China, was with
tion, and oh, how good it was to hear
us, and spoke three times a day for ten
thiB servant o f God telling his own peo
days. A t 10 a. m. to the Christians, at
ple of JesuB and His love! As Paul said
3 p. m. an evangelistic service for wom of his own people, we can say our hearts’
en and at 7> p. m. for men. The meet desire and prayer to God is "that He
will raise up more men like Mr. Ting
ings were held in the old tea shop, which
to do his work in China.” Such men is
we have rented in the center o f the city.
China’s greatest need today.
People
The place was far too small to hold the
came to hear him and then went away to
people. But God sent rain much o f the
tell what they heard of the blessed life.
time, possibly that we might not be
We are greatly rejoicing in our God and
overcrowded. Some seventy odd gave
in the blessings that he has promised to
their names as inquirers,- while many
others showed great interest in these ( the faithful proclamation of his Word.
meetings. We have, however, been lo n g ' Since the meetings I have felt more
keenly the need of a suitable building
enough iu China to experience the fact

in the place o f tbe old tea shop in which
to reach these multitudes. I wish, breth
ren, you could see it, and X know you
would agree with me. Dr. Ray has just
written the Secretary of our Mission that
he is quite sure the ( 0,000 allotted iu
the Judson Memorial Fund will lie se
cured for this building, liiit'qve all know
this will be secured from the Journal
readers; so, brethren, I appeal to you
again that through your prayers and
personal contributions this amount may
be had at once. This is our first and
greatest need for Yangchow.
W H Y NOT T R Y POPHAM’S

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Gives Prompt and Positive Relief
Every Case. Sold by Druggists.
Price, |LO0. Trial Package
b y ’ Muil, 10c.
W ILLIAM S MFG. CO., Props,
^
Cleveland, Ohio.
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vember Kith.
D allas.

I am now a Dallas pastor, having
come to ICrvny Street church a month
ago.
W e have fourteen
Baptist
TexnH in always IntcirofCng. Just
churches in Dallas now.
Th ere Is
now It li ah spvornl fnaturrs which
room for nnothcr ono or two, and
attract attention. W c h a y: 011 a po
they w ill be organized In the near
litical campaign with the question
future. This Is the seat o f our E x
of Submission as a sinker.
We arc
ecutive Board, the location o f the
to oloct governor, senator, eongressBaptist M em orial Sanitarium, the
nien and on down.
Added to that
Baylor Mcdicnl College. Buckner Or
w e have asked that the quost'on of
phans' Home, and the Baptist Standa constitutional amendment which
aril. tlaston Avenue church is still
would rem ove tho liquor trufllc bo
M eltin g n pastor, and we need him.
proposed to the voters o f the Stale.
It is a great field and requires a
W h en a sufficient, numher o f Demo
"’
'Strong
liiattr I am not on the "pulpit
cra tic voters request It, The Slut ■
committee. This is said for the ben
Exocutlvc Conunttroo arc requ re.l to
efit o f the brethren who m ight be
place that oil the lu 'lo t in til'1 pri
Interested in this matter. . W e have
m ary election. Th is would apply to
a splendid lot o f p-stors, and the
any other parly measure. T h u time
eom 'ng m an-w ill find n royal fe llo w 
w e arc "h ln s ’o sK ootln t” stihminHion.
ship here.
O u r etmdldulea are lined up with
O il* question fllstlnctlvely Involved.
A t present w ritin g Dr. 8 . P. Brooks.
Presid en t
of
Baylor
University,
seems to be our most promising can
didate fo r Uic Senate.
The most
that w e ran hope fo r Is that he will
be In tho Beeond prim ary, which w ill
most lik ely have to be held.
Dr.
Brooks being a Baptist who stands
fo r all that Baptists stand for, would
bo a most acceptable man to us. And
he would receive tho confidence or
a ll good citizens, fo r all bri eve In
bis nnshakeable integrity.
T h o Baptists are now In the most
Intense evangelistic campaign o f the
jK * »r .
Protracted meetings arc be
in g conducted in every nook nnd cor* ner o f the State, from the city to
the rural school house. And we have
an arm y o f- t r u e gospel preachers.
M ultitudes ore being won every day.
not excluding Sunday. And Ingrain
ed Into the preaching is the scheme
o f our denom inational activities o f
missions,
care
of
the
orphans,
schools, sanitariums, nnd all other
lines o f work.
W e do not regard
that we have finished the commission
when we havo baptized believers.
T h e great task Is yet to bo perform ed
o f teaching them to observe the “ all
th in gs,"
Our Baptist Stundard Is
backing up every feature o f our
w ork.
Just now, the Palacios En
cam pm ent o f the B. Y. P. U. Is on.
and other encampments are to fo l
low.
Then wc sweep out Into tho
Assoclntlonat period.
And then is
the tim e when Baptists are busy.
One hundred nnd fifty Associations
arc to bo held between this and N o 
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COX COLLEGE
*
A N D CONSERVATORY
COLLEGE PARK. GA.

KsUbllsbed In 1M2. Is one o f the stand
ard colleges for young women In tfie
8outb. Strong University trained faculty.
Modern buildings, beautiful cum pun of
88 acres, located in a
flower-girt, residential
auburb of Atlanta, l-a ij
’ unaurpaaaed health
record. Offcrafour ,
full Tear* of cotlecr
work leading to d»gro«tof B. A.. B. 8..
U. Uua* and B. O.
Tho conaervat o r y I
stands out pro cm l- :
M B u# In the mu air i
world. Eavreasion. f
Pollinate Arts and,

Helencw. Thorough-*

1v ( 'hriatlan Ktudrnl |
Government.
W rite for catalog, |
book o f v i e w s ,
rites and special
Inf jrmatUou.

C. Lewis Fetter
aed
WlllltarS. Cn,
Presidents.

M a i)

Richmond Cohere a* a corporate name Includes two standard co-ordinate
I® " * * ” n a S ^ LEg E ■FOR MEN- J- c METCALF. M. A..
J'r K-7D.',TIi Ei £ : £ N? 3 . ,LESI.HA.MPTON COLLEGE FOR.WOMEN. MAY
1? " DE*M. Each college has ita own campus and Inatltutlonal U r s .C o lle fra located on opposite sides o f Westbampton I .skein
1 oesnUfUt anbnrban park o f 290 acres. Illustration shows buildings o f
men’s college only.
-*■
« " J n.J1® T ” re'proof bnlldlngs. Forty thousand dollar
stadium and athletic fleld. Degrees everywhere recognised as standard.
Session begins September 14th. For booklet or views and catalogues address

Shnt-|H- A liiin iiiio .

Ovor here In Dallas and vicinity
are so many nlurnnue o f tho famous
old Mary Sharpe College, which was
ut W inchester. Tenn.. that they could
not longer remain without some as
sociation and public expression. So
they have organized a "M a ry Sharpe
C ollege C lub."
Th ere are some
thirty or fo rty members near enough
to attend their monthly meetings.
Mrs. H alley was promptly elected a
member, and we went to the recent
monthly meeting.
Pastor J. H.
Moore o f M cKinney Avenue church,
is a son o f an alumnae, and he Is
an honored mem ber- I was admitted
to their m eetin g.' Mrs. M. S. Mul
lins Is the honored President, and
Mrs. G. E. Bell the Secretsry-Treasurer.
I am unable to give the maiden
names o f those present, and w ill
havo to content m yself by naming
those who took active part In tho
meeting.
The m eeting combined a
welcom e to Mrs. O. I,. H ailey, as
niece o f Dr. Z. C. Graves, and Mrs.
J. R. Graves, and a "C entenary Me
m oria l" o f •Dr. Z. C. Graves, as this
year is the- centennial o f his birth.
Tho m eeting was held at the hospi
table homo o f Mrs. Ura W in kle Synott. Mrs. Eleanor Estill welcomed
the honor guests. Then follow ed re
marks by Mrs. M. S. Mullins, recall
ing the days at Mary Sharpe. Mrs.
Fannie Slaughter Bell spoke o f Dr.
Z. C. Graves; Mrs. Motile Webb
Sneed played “ T h e M alden's P rayer; ’’
Mrs. Rena Todd Odom read from
Proverbs 31st chapter; Mrs. Ura
W in k le
Synott
played
“ Silvery
W a v e s ;” Mrs. O. L. H alley Bpoke o f
some events In the life o f Dr. Z. O.
Graves? and Mrs. M olllc Clay McGraw rendered "M ed ita tion s." This
was follow ed by general remarks
front all present, and closed with
"A n n ie l.a u rle." sung by Mrs. H er
bert
Roundtree, a
grand-daughter
o f Mary Slturpo College.
Toasts.
W e were then Invited to partake
o f refreshments, when the follow in g
toasts w ere responded to; "M em ory
o f Dr. Z. C. G raves." by Miss Rebecca
March; “ Mrs. Mary Sharpe.” by O.
L. H a lley; "D r. J. R. Graves,” by
J. H. M oore; “ Mary Sharpe G irls,”
by Mrs. G. W . P orter; “ M ary Sharpe
Colloge Club," by Mrs. Roundtree;
“ Mrs. G. W . P o rte r” (to whom Is
due the organization o f the club, by
Mrs. Eleanor E still; "D r. and Mrs.
O. L. H a lle y ," by Mrs. Rena Todd
Odom; “Our Hostess," by Mrs. M.
S. Mullins.
Taken altogether, it was •

P R E S ID E N T F . W . B O A TW R IG H T, R ich m on d, V s .

IGREENVILLE WOMANS COLLEGE S S J H S
A

college o f over sixty years experience in educating young women. I nested in
Greenville, an educational center, a city o f forty thousand In famous riedmnntSec>mpnt modern

litP r»ry modify.

Ile a d lo K L .B .1 ..a n d M.A. d ecree*. S ivela ld tr’ em uaw arded
I foe Ktndrrvanea Training Coarse, Art. Vatic. K ipr-nln n and
I P o m -.tic ScleDee. Physical and Spiritual tralnln* on psr with
| Intellectual. Faculty o f university tralnlnr. Low rates for
I grade o f work done.
For catalog, book o f sirw a. special Information, address

D A V I D M A R S H A L L R A M S A Y . D lD..

rhe Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
Next session of eight months opens October -4th. Excellent equipment; able
ami progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f help ia needed to
pay board, write to Mr. B. Presaley Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. For
catalogue or other information, write to
E. Y. MULLINS, President

DAUGHTERS COLLEGE
On tt»«* Boono and D ixie H igh w a y hi the famous HIu('grass region o f K en 
tucky. E xcellent faculty. Junior C o l l i e diplomas and Standard College d e
grees.
Modern equipment.
Beautiful tw en ty -flv e -a e fe campus.
Fine mlnen»l w ater. H00 grad nates. E igh ty-first session opens Sept. 13. Address

O R . J . D W DEN B R U N ER , Presid nt Narrodsborg. Kentucky.

fairly representative of that large and
inqiortant number of women who were
educated in Mary Sharpe College. They
Like life seriously, but brighten and
bless it wherever they go. One thing
stands out distinctly among them. They
are home-makers. Tberc is not much
frivolity or superficiality where Mary
Sharpe College girls have -become heads
of horara. Those virtues instilled into
their growing lives and characters . by
that veteran, superb educator. Dr. Z.
C. Graves, have borne fruit in rich meas
ure. And ‘‘he being dead, yet speaketh.”
The two significant brothers who
wrought so nobly and well in their
day and generation, Dr. J. R. Graves
and Dr. Z. C. Graves, still deeply im
press the world. It was with a profound
sense of sadness that they recalled tho
fact that very little is said anywhere
in our permanent literature concerning
these two great men who served so well
and heroically. There la a feeling that
simple gratitude as well as our own
position demands that some more sat
isfactory and enduring records should
be written concerning the two worthy
shall do it?

Roanoke College
SALEM . VA.
Situated
In the famous
Valley.
unsur
passed fo r healthful clim ate and
grnnduer o f surrounding mountain
scenery.
W . A Standard Am erican College
■■ ■ ■ B K fo r men—Its A.B. degree ac
cepted by l-est Am erican universities,
e,
„ Courses fo r degrees ar•—• IV U r a lS m n g r d In groups, prepaid he
for life and looking to the various
professions.
r - . i n n - . A strong facu lty o f twen— ra ciliu esty . library o f 26,000 v o l
umes: w orkin g lab orato ries?-eigh t
buildings. Including new dorm itory
system o f live sections, 150 fe e t.In
length, and handsome pciy gym n a
sium.
Roanoke le devoted to' Christian edu
cation fo r the s e rv lc e 'o f church and
State.
S ixty-fourth, session, begins Sept. j:.
F o r free catalogue and. Illust|-ajed
circular, address
J. A. M O R E H E A D , President. ‘
.
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SIXTEEN

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.

The Baptist and Reflector
mpnls.
Rev. r>. T. Spaulding, o f Paris,
Tenn.. was on last Thursday elected
Counly Judge o f Henry County. That
county honors Itself In thus honoring
this worthy man. lie 1ms four coun
try churches.

Rev. E. Z. Newsom, o f Rondo. Ark.,
w-rlfe*: “ Have Jnxt closed n very Hue
meeting at Moro, Ark., where my
brother, J. L. Newsom. Is 1instar. The
In the revival a( Buena Vista, Tenn.,
results o f the meeting so far «x seen,
ill which Bcv. A. A. Jonas, of Marlin.
thirty additions to church, twenty by Tenn., was assisted hy Rev. I. N. IVnbaptism, ten by letter and restoration.
Ick, o f Martin, there were nineteen
Am now In a meeting at Rondo, which
additions.
This Is Hie church that
starts off well. WUl go from here to "licensed and ordained Bishop Penlck.
Tennessee.”
and no man stands higher III that com
Rev. A. F. Crittenden, o f Rector,
munity than lie.
Ark., w rites: “ Know .von will rejoice
At. Gates. Tenn.. where Rev. Goo.
1 with me at the blessings o f the Lord
C. Boston is pastor, the work is show
upon my labors. In my three meetings
ing progress.
Iaitely Rev, R. K.
there have been utnety-slx professions
Howning. o f Halls, Tenn., assisted In
and
eighty-six
additions
to
the a meeting there and at the conclusion
churches. I know. too. that you will
o f the -revival 11 sum o f $.'1.-10 was
sympathise with ns In the loss o f our
raised for the erection o f a building.
home ami contents by tire last Tues
Rev. T. F. Moore, o f the Baptist
day.
Had no insurance.
Origin of
Flag, still passes on the erroneous
tire Is unknown. W e had been away
statement that the “Convention in
from home more than three weeks."
Asheville cult off two secretaries o f Its
Rev. O. P. Huckaba, o f Jackson.
Foreign Board" and alleges that the
Tenn„ w rites: “ A meeting o f great
retention o f T. B. Ray us Secretary
power has Just d o led at Salem church,
is in violation o f that action, and dem
Olbson County. There were twentyonstrates episcopacy.
In fact, the
live professions o f faith and tweutvConvention instructed the Board to
nlne additions.
The pastor did the employ “ two Sooreturlo* u ni t iis .C-or-—
.preaching.
Three came front The
res|M>iiding ami one other." And the
Methodists and one from the Presby Foreign Board obeyed these Instruc
terians.
This Is one o f the l>est
tions to the letter. Moore has lieen
churches in Central Association. Bro.
told this two or throe times.
M. M. Bledsoe w ill assist me at
Rev. J.J. Clear, o f the Baptist T 11I1Friendship. Crockett County, ami at
emacie, Louisville, Ky., has resigned
Kldad. Gibson County.”
that i>astonite to accept a call to the
"Bible
Consistency on
Woman's
First church, Tuiielo, Miss. The MIsW ork" lx the title o f a small tract
sippians arc getting a strong man. lit
by Rev. I. N. Penlck, o f Martin. Tenn..
is a native Tennessean.
which Is on our desk. It Is In reply
Key. William Wallace Horner has
to one by Rev. II. B. Taylor,-of Mur
resigned the care o f Twenty-second
ray. Ky.. on the same subject. Like
ami Walnut Street church, Louisville,
everything Penlck writes, the treat
Ky., effective September 30. tie la a
ment o f the subject is exhaustive.
native Tennessean and we would l>e
Rev. T. M. Newman, 'w rites from
rejoiced to see him come luu-k home.
Huff. Ark.: “Closed our meeting at
There had lieen nineteen additions
Swim's Cba|iel yesterday. Had a good
in the revival at Union* Academy
meeting. Five professions, one back
church near McKenzie. Tenll., where
slider restored and seven additions to
Rev. G. B. Haws, o f Memphis, Is iwsthe church. W ill go to Pleasant Plains
tor. uii to Friday night. OthcrB were
and preach some for tliem n ext They
expected to join. The writer never en
also want me to come to <’pilar Grove.
joyed a week's work more.
There are many sinners here ami It
I>r. W. H. Nowlin, o f Headerlck
looks like the professed Christians are
Avenue
church.
Knoxville.
Tenn.,
but little interested."
lately supplied two Sundays for Gas
Beginning' the third Bundiiy In Auton Avenue church, Ihillus. Texus.
Tenn.. w ill lie assisted in a meeting
Hands off, brethren!
gust. Rev. T. M. Boyd, o f Westport,
Mrs. Alonzo Nunnery, of Granite,
at ML Ararat church near Harden.
okln., has furnished the Isiys In the
Tenn., by Rev. John W. Barnett, of
Clifton, Tenn., who was formerly the  Oklahoma Baptist Orphans' Home two
irnirs o f overalls apiece.
beloved pastor o f the church.
In the recent revival at Kanawa,
Rev. W. A. Butler, o f Martin, T en n .
Okla., In which Rev. G. R. West was
Is assisted this week In a meeting at
assisted by Rev. O. M. Workman, of
Hollow Rock, Tenn.. by Ids cousin.
Hustin, Okla., there were twenty-four
Rev. E. G. Butler, o f Muscogee. okla-..
professions nnd twenty additions.
who w ill later go to West|>ort and
The church at Jewell City, Knits.,
Huntingdon, Tenu., for similar cngagehas revoked 11ml annulled certlllcHtes
of ordination heretofore granted to
Rev. Leslie Lee Sanders. The downfull o f Ibis brother. ' who has held
Dtatraaalng and dangerous compli
iiioetings in Tennessee, is truly pillcations may follow if you nsglect IL
fid.
Evan whsn so ssrtous a stags Is
raacbsd, Eckmaa's Alterative may
Rev. Cornelius^ Bowles, formerly
bring rallsf. For mors than twsnty
pastor at McKenzie. T en n , lately re
ysars It has been widaly usad In such
•signed at Cherokee, Okln., to enter
cssss with bansflclal rsaulta
Aa with any mad[cation amploysd
the Southwestern Tlieuloglcul Semin
hi this trouble, ths bast rsaulta are
ary at F ort Worth, Texas. His work
obtalnsd whan ths patlsnt pays atrlet
at Cherokee has been eminently suc
attsntlon to dial and gate plsnty of
Vaoh air.
cessful.
of Ita anally assimilable
Rev. J. D. Franks lias resigned the
it of calcium chlorld. this prepa
cure o f the church at Durant, Miss.,
ration la affective where a tonic upbutldsr la Indicated. Aa a eon-active
effective October 1, when be will en
or aightswaata It has proved moat
ter the Bout hern Baptist Theological
useful. It may be triad with abso
Seminary at Louisville.
lute safety, since It contains no harafnl or habit-forming drugs of any
Rev. \Y. F. Boren, o f Harden. Teun.r
sort. Sold b7 loading druggists or
Is In a meeting this week with hit.
sent direct Booklet containing Inforitlon of value and rafsrancsa sent
Union church near Chesterfield. Tenn.
O **
lf
o f which he bus been pastor for more
than a decade. It la the writer’s pleas-

A Coash May Lead
to Tuberculosis
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“In The Land Of The S k y ”
ASHEVILLE,

NORTH CAROLINA

I f you ftro n lUifTWor from nity o f the following chronic riinoaffo*
and ilnigs liuvc IhIIciI to rnliovo you. write for FltKK booklet e x 
plaining our successful <lriiclc»« method o f treatment: Asthma,
bronchitis, rheumatism, catarrh, dy.spopsliv. nervous dehllltf. paral
ysis. kidney and Idaddcr trouble, spednl diseases or men nnd women, etc.
>Ve use all llie successful forma o f physiological druglcs* treatment: massage,
remedial rymiinstlra. inechano-therupetulca. aftoiidvlo-therapy. electricity, hydro
therapy. high frequency, electric light baths, arc light, X ray. vibration, etc,
lHdlgluful surrounding*. No liUHirctdnr cases accepted. Charges low.
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WoMhanipton College
Is a Standard College
for Women l*orated In
the Capital City of the Old South.
Co-ordinale with Richmond College, founded 1832. Facu lty o f
17 men and 7 women. Fifteen units for entrance. No preparatory
department. Now fire-proof building* In beautiful suburban park
o f 1U0 acres overlooking tho historic James River. Safety, com fort
and health safeguarded. Athlotica, field sporla. W ell endowed.
Necessary expenses l&'iO.OO. C ollege opens September 14th. F or
book o f views and catalogue address

PRESIDENT F. W. BOATWRIGHT, Richmond, Va.

There were four additions us a re
sult o f the meeting at Bine}' Greek
church near la-xiugton, Tenn., in
which Evangelist M. M. Bledsoe, of
S|H>katie. Wash., dltl the preaching.
The lsistor. Rev. S. K. Hurst, o f He
rn tin-vi He. was 011 the slek list, hut
Revs. K. K. MeUeuke. o f Jackson, and
J. E. McBeake. o f Warren's Bluff, ren
dered vaiualde assistance.
N E W P R O V ID E N C E , T E N N ._____
The third Sunday in July we began
our revival meeting with New Provi
dence church. The pastor did
the
prcacliing until Monday night, when
Bro. G. H. Freeman o f Lcwisburg, came
to us, preaching until Friday night. T o
our sorrow and disappointment, Bro.
Freeman became quite ill, leaving us on
Saturday. The four days he was with
as the Lord blessed his labors- almndantly in arousing Christians and caus
ing the imperitent to think. This pas
tor has never had an assistant in a meet
ing who got such a grip on the people
at large as Brother Freeman did. His
sermons were clear, logical, eloquent and
were filled with the spirit o f the Lord.
Ary people love him dearly and pray
(hat God may give him health to con
tinue in His work.

-----Because o f focal conditions the meet
ing continued otdy eighteen days. Re
sults, 33 hy baptism; two by letter. W c
thank God for the gracious results. This
month winds out four years' pastorate
with this church and people. They have
Iwen years o f deep anxiety, Itard study,
hut willy a steady growth. In the four
years we have received 87 new members,
mostly-by baptism. N o pastor in the
State has a better people to live among
anti preach to than the writer.
My
church is all to myself.and family wc
coutd ask. f am happy in the love and
confidence o f my people and In my Lord’s
work. My health is fine. Am really
growing young.
B. M c N A T T .
New Providence, Tenn.
--------o--------

A CARD.

i

Under existing conditions, it is im
possible-now to carry out nty cherished
desire to lead in the erection o f a Baptilst church here, and so, after ScptcmIht 1, I shall be open to consider a call
to be pastor o f another church for two
Sundays—in connection with Smyrna
clmrcli, four miles south o f this place.
The people o f Smyrna are appreciative
and responsive. I wish, if possible, to
continue serving them as pastor.
If such an arrangement cannot be e f
fected, I shall lie glad to consider a
call for full time. Nearly the whole o f
my ministry has been given io such ser
vice, and so, in giving full time to a
single church, I will he laboring along
the line o f my study, training and hab
it.
I am earnestly seeking and I am sure
from all my experience that 1 shall have
the guidance o f the Lord. -

O. C. PEYTON .

